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THETA THETA CHAPTER 
r O UNDED ' DECEM BER 10,1 869 
FLOW ER, LILY O F THE VALLEY 
• 
Thel. Thet~, the local chaple r 01 Kapp. Sigma f'~te,· 
oil y, w~. foun d.,..1 .11 W.,\!crn on February 5, 1%5, be-
co ming Ihe li"t "al ion. 1 fralernily on cam pus. rhi> red' 
ha.lx",o a" Impo rta nt one In the hi\l my of Kappa Sig ma 
fr& le,n ity dnd • ".0,0I Ion,1 1 period ior the Ihcl. Th,.". 
chap!e,- The mile >!on" waS re.ch~-d on December 10, 
1%9 whcn the fralernity (e l"b,al"," it' one hu nd r<.>dth 
.nj,~".rf. We celeb r.lled Ib is hislor ical e,'cnl wil h • 
(entennial b.rlquel .nd form. I. Ihela Thet. " now 
wor ki ng to acquir" a new house ne." Ihc Wes1ern 
Cdm p"'. The o ffic"rs lor lh" y"a r we,e Bil l )" r>es. Pre,-
id ent; Bill Daly. Vice Pre, id ent. Dick Kef. r",.,ure,; Steve 
M.rq u"ee, Secretary ; and r., Riley, Ritualist 
I",,,. Abbo;>< 
0.0"" Ad""" TI,,,,,,,,, ",I ,,,,, 
[",,0';' A'""', 
"" ""m 8<" m,o 
Don "" "",U 
I .. "'" B".""" 
Tony """"" II 
Ton, (,"ett Co.,,,,, con,,,, 
W~I ,.m Um"'"gh,m 
W ;II,,,m O, ly 
~.u" f),y" 
""'''' 0" -,, M,'. llooi"""V 
""'" r",,,,,,,d 





~; m I""." 
" ,II "m ._1<> .... 
-'" 
Dougl", M.,-Conel 
l,,< M, K,."", 
51."... "''''qu,,, 
n,,,,, M",,;,,' 
CMI w. M ;rr .. 
0 ...... At ,II, 
lMrv Ne", 
Wi lH. m (>1, ;1 11 ""; 
G..,. (>I" II ;f>" P., . 'Iev 
r'M "n,,,,; II; 
,..,.-10 Sh" p 
l.un,. ( ..,h,o., ,"' ... h • .." 
D, 10M ~,lel_ Ad,-,..,. 
'" 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
LAMBDA CHAPTER 
FOU NDED: NOVEMBER 2, 1909 
FLOWER: WI'IITE ROSE 
ldrnW .. Chi A lpha be<::amc ,1 PM ' of Western Kenl ucky 
Univers it y o n Moy 15, 1%5. The bro!h"" p l""e grea t 
e rn pha, ;s on covic l"Oll'<:l>, sport>. dn" 'Cho l."l>i" . Not 
on ly is the group !nvcl,-"d in Cdr"P'" "ct ivitie,. but i! 
is a lso very 1.I"nled. For th''''' consl'<:UnVC yedr> i t ha, 
won firSt 1,Idee ,0 Spong Song wilh prod uchorlS "hieh 
m."y consider 10 he of p rofessiona l qua l"y_ The ofioe"r> 
for this yeJr were lad fl)'nn. Prc",dcnl; Cl iff Browning. 
\lice Pre'iden t; toe Ba" , T ,ea,,,re r; NOfl Notlhom. S"",.,· 
Idry: and Andy Shuping. Pk..:ige T'd;"e, 
p,", AJ .. ", 
"""ph "-" lo'm sO',. 
K"'-' Bio, ,, 
"' '' 6<OW" ' "~ 
[,I c."",' 
. _" <:,,-,,"'..00 





I"" fI,nn I.", GI, . .. "... 
['''V tl i<" . 










N",' No""'" K,"""'" Ok"""""," 
C ..... 0,1e, 
r .. Quon l.n 
_"" .. , o,le W ;II,"m. 
R,d "',01 .. K._OI, sto<vll n 
A .. " \h"p'ng 
tv,n SI"., 
D.v;d Soo th",,1 






OMEGA PSI PHI 
GAMMA THETA CHAPTER 
fOUNDED: NOVEMB€R I7,1911 
O megas we re fou nded locally on November n, 1%9 
The~ have been .lCliv" on campus ,n lhis. the i, l"s l yea' 
.. a nationa l f," ternd)' al WeSlern, O megas won the 
Ugly M,lO on Compus Conte't and p laced first in intr.-
mu r"l b.,kclba ll. 'r h" chapler (om, ibutl>d to the ~Io()d 
Dri ve for Ihc c ityot Bowling Green. Each yea, the l"le,-
nlly holds" memor ial service for Dr. Mall in Lut h"r Kmg 
and ' ron ,ors an "",y conlest In the Bow lIng Gree n 
a rca du ring NeglO Hi'to ry Week. Omegas .re w,,11 
known on Ihe campus fo r the d,;I ) ,oul ,n", perfor me<l 
by pledges (0 enle rl" in a l Ihe dorm" F,.tc",it~ colo" 
ore purple and gold. The ollicers for th;. y~ar we re. R. lph 
Cooke, P'e, id"nl ; John SWJ ln. Vice Pm,idem; IV,l liam 
Davis, 5"''''''lary; MarSha ll While, Trea. urc r; Henry ).ck -
SOil, I'k<lge Mo,t .. ,. 
•• 
. " --
w HH.m 0 .. " 
~"""' .. """'n, 
lM'Y 110',,", ' 
O,,'.,j tc"" Ilold.", " 
'I,"", I.o< ' so"' 
lmy L>,,,,. I., "'"", 
c..,yM,""'" 
' '''' Mont"" 
Don O fiu .. 
1<>1>" W. S"'" ,, 
''"'' v,I. """" 
McI"e ",h.1 • 
.'1 .. , ... 11 w~,,, 
"c .• ,., l om""d" Swe",""'" 
'" 
PHI DELTA THETA 
KENTUCKY ETA CHAPTER 
FOUNDED: DECEMB(R 26, 1848 
FLOWER: WHITE CARNATION 
founde<:J " , Mla",i Uni"~"'ly in Odord, Ohio, the 
WeStern Chap!", of I'hi Dell. Thela wa, io, lo lI.:<.I May 
7, 1966. To promOle scholarsh .p. 'he Phi Dd(, pr"""" i 
• trophy e.lcl> 'e rneste r 10 the ,arOrl!y p ledge cla\$ 
h.,'ing 11>" highe't poml <l dnd ing. Ci'K .<tIvOI i", h"ve 
been one 01 Ihe ma ;" inte,e,ts of {he fraternity .. evi -
denced by the" comm unlly , ,,'VICC day. Ini, year, the ir 
project. inclu d..-d dednin!: of the downtown "luar" dod 
reno,'al ing local playground areas, Ph i 0.,11. Theta j, 
also the spon,or of Sp ring Sing dur ing Gr('('k W""k. The 
fra tern ity colo" are .rsent and a,ure. The "lioe"" for 
this yea, w",e Jim Hudson, Prc"dent, [dd ie O rdughn, 
Vice Pre,idem. Tom Duddy, Tred,urer; dnd Ho,f'! ('''1<;'-
day, S"';re, ary. 
~,,""d 11>''''' M," ",-'"""" 
'om C .. ' .... n 
R""",' Con '~ 
H"",.,d C"nn,,'gh.m 
John C"" " 




' 'h dH p I<"e ll 
lM,.,. [, 'on"." 
"m Cok<I"" R", Gm." 





l .. ", II. "" " 
G,"II ,,""" 
""I H.m 100 .. 




>,«1 ~ ."" ,,, .. 11. '" 
Dvug'>'> "'."m 
lJoo.-l, ld N."" 
001",,, s.-h""" 
DOt"" C ;10>, 
PI", "''' '''" 
"c,"", w"""" 
VO: " lynn Wood """.,""." 
'" 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
ZETA EPSILON CHAPTER 
FOUN DED: MARCH 1,1868 
FLOWER: LI LY OF THE VAL LEY 
Th" W,,<t~rn Kentucky Univers ity Chapler of Pi Kapp< 
Alpha wa, i "Sla lled r ebrua,)' 6, 1965. Th~ ,,. !ion.1 fral ... · 
n,ty wa> founded . 1 the Unive rsity 01 V;,&",j. at ell", · 
lone",; ll e, Vi rginia Agam th" year, the frdlernliV 'pon-
""",.-I • Ch,j,lma. I"' rty for Ihe chi ldren's word of 1he 
hosp ita l. Plan> arc in the making for a lJ i~~'" and belter 
Pi Kappa Alph" C",ck Godd" .. Page. " t thi' .c",,,m,, 
La ,t yea" ,e ign ing COOde" wa> Miss Wib by Andcrson, 
The fr at ern it y colors arc old gold and garnet The ofiie"" 
for this year we,,, raul Mess ick, Pres id ent; Randy Bolton. 
Vice P'L",de,ll; Bruce Gil l, Treasorer; Mike McDona id. 
A''''t''"t T,easurer: and DavId Mon.co. S"<:rct.ry 
JOO' L"'I" 80",,, 
Sill 8,,,,,.,, 
L,,", HI", 
K .. \<Jy 11.10"" 
M,"> 1:\<0"'" 
)oI>n 6'0"'0;"11 






I""" D",,,,, II 
M,"O,,,,,,,f>O" 




C ... '-"''''''' 
~,lioo'" (;" ..  ,,' 
8,,,,,,,(;.11 





I,m " •• 1",," 




M l . .. ",,, 
w.1t l>'t<h",1d 
D»'"j ",.n;co 
,"" , . ,wL>oo.1d 
C~'" .We. .... 
r ... , J M<>t.kk 
"""',J N . u 
R,t<h .. P«I"" 
I ,m P«nh(. 
"" II (~'" 




C'. S, .... 0, " T,.,;, 
S,,,,,, Tu"'" 
'''"' w .. II.1d 
G¥Y W"WK~ 





SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
KENTUCKY BETA CHAPTER 
fOU N DE D : MA RCH 9, -1856 
FLOWER: VIO LET 
Sigma Alph. Ep,ilon Fralernily wa, found',.-l at rhe 
Univer>;ty of Alabama in Tu><:.loo.., Alabama . The 
Kentucky I\c(a Ch"pICr was In'1.l led on October l, 'I %5 
Ou, ing {he p.lSl yea r the SAE', p laced f i rst in A lph. Xi 
Dell. Col lege Bowl. (h i Omega November Nonsense, 
and w"''' Ihe ovcral l Wlnn"" of GrC<lk W""k, 19(f.j, I he 
fr.ternilY 'ponoo ... Ch ri"m., parti", at Potier O rphan· 
'ge ."d Par ker- Bennel! Grade '><:hoo l. They .1'0 collect 
for Ihe Mu,eu l., Dy' troph y Foundation, SAE', wcre 
honored nationa lly by I:>c ing nomin'l~><i for the lohn 
O . Moseley Awa rd and by w inning an eff iciency aw.,d 
f rom thelf nat ion.1 organ ization. The fralern ity colol> 
Me o ld go ld an d roy.1 purp le. Off ice" lor til" yeO' were 
Keilh Petr ie, Presidenl; Charlie MdSon, Vice-Pre, idenl; 
KClih Lawrcnce, 5<.'CfCI,uy: Ph i l Ray, Ifc •• urcr: .",d lay 
H ickm.n, Correspondent 
''''~ M,"" 
D .. .J lie"",," 
~ .. '"U "",",,,I 
\.love 8,,,,,," 
C,e. U","""",, 
I,m C . .... ,"'. 
r'ul o.;I, f""" vn",,,,,lIi 
W.th.m Gotbon 
l."y G'_''''''' 
I .... " e. G"I .. ". 
K" .. " G"t... ... 
",.n c..,'t.". 
BI,~" ".""1,,,,, 
'my """S'P< th 
I.y lI "l",. " 
o.nny '1<)""" 
""n HU"'I""e, 
Golt ..... ""'" 
I""" .'''8''''' 
'"m'"y.,,,,,,i..-. 
8,1 1 ,,"'" 
K .. ," '."" .. n.:. 
10m Lu ;S' 







I"," M",IM .. 
lOOn D""d ~",'''., 




O • .,J ""'''~ 
'"m'd s._., 
\.I .. p/'t<n So,I, 
."' .... d S"" t", 
.. II , . ,1", 
G MY Th ... ., 
Pete We"'" 
R",,- W,It .. 
"", ",oc" "",I, """"-'_10,, 
W,m.m ""'''g.n, ~dvi"" 
'" 
SIGMA CHI 
ZETA MU CHAPTER 
FOUNDED: JUNE 28, 1855 
fLOWER: WHITE RO SE 
SosmJ ChI F'd!~rrl'ly was fOllnd e<1 at W"'tern Ken-
lucky Universi1y On De<;~f!l l>e, 11,1%5. Ihe public 
molto, " In thIS ,.gn you ",II (onq"er," i, based upon 
au' cre,1 . 111" (olors o f the Fratern ity are blue and old 
go ld Each y~M the SiS' sp"n'o r Ihe Sigma Ch, Derby 
in which a ll th<' ,am, il"" co rn pele in mJny d iffe,enl 
dellv,l ie, M,rJ events. Thi, spr ing, they al so sponsored 
an [dSle' egg hun! iar the child,en 01 fdc ulty "n<l ad -
miniSirdtion members. The u{fi~er, for rh " lea, we,e 
Mike Collons, 1',,,.,,I,,n l, rdt Wnbmw, Vice Pre' ident; 
David Rupp. Trea!Ufer; Richard Bake r, Se<;,etMY; and 
Sonny Murph y. I'ledge Tra iner. 
P."",, Md." "", 0."..,. At,.moo 
lom S .. '" 
lohn C .... ,"~ ..... ,0 
....., B,,,,,d,, ~ 
l"", 0<""," II.',,,,,, ""*' 
'unley C." .. , 
M,"· (01 "00 
8,11 (00/( 
' '''' <:oppo:M ' ~<n "oI l .. d 
",l. r .. ...,' 
M I'. fI""I>« 




O.nd"U G" " 
" ,eh.«I G~n 
D.,.;,j G" l>me'" 
1<>,0 H,d ;" 




",,"g """', (""''''S' ~ ... '" 




' ",,",,' ,"wi, ",,,,ed,'" 
0."" ",," $0<1 .... ",,,,ploy 
I.m<, .""ell 





RQ",~I De',," Om"''' 
"ot.,,,, """ 
"', k~ ,."""", 
So ..... so,~ 
[)on ... ' Paul """"" 
., .. ty ,.", 
0><,'" ,,,,,,,o.n 
M~h"" ' oo<Ivi", 
"c<ldv '''PI''''' ' 
"M w.Io""j 
1"-' w,~ ..... " 
."""rt w,',"'" 
l,mW.Io~ 
" ,,' W~~ 
.,"'e' WI,",,,,,, 
<on wood 
~"'-'" W" i h t 




ETA RHO CHAPTER 
FOUNDED: JANUARY I , 1869 
flOWER: WHITE ROSE 
l ta ~ho Chapter of Sigma Nu wa, m,l.l lc'(! a1 We'l~rn 
Kcnwdy Universily on May S, '1%5. The fr.lternily, 
who>e co lot> are go ld , wh ite. and blac k, wa, founded 
on lanUMY 1, 1M, The elMp!'" partie,pd!'" In Iwo c ivIc 
proic'<Ct> .nnually in Ihe Bowl ing Green "rea. Being ve<y 
.clive in campus politic, has tleen rewa rd ong for the 
S'gma Nu'" Seve'o l ot ' he Hrolh cr> won top otrices in 
the camp'" ek..:;l ions Ih is <pring. The off icerS fo r th is 
yea r were Doug Alex ,md",. Commander; David 
S<:hwe ichh.lIdl, V,ce Commdnrkr; Aob Blackford , f 'eo-
sur",: Till TU ff'e", R...:",dN; dnd Mike Hi ll , Rc rre· 
se" la t ;ve' at ·Ia, ge_ 
Dout< Ale"","" 
K,'n """"m," 
D< o"Y [t,.,od 
"",-."n A . a,,.., .. ,,, 
_a",ke 
~' '' ' Cu, 
" "-,·c .. ,,, 
~_" O."'~'" 
'e'" ' :>'R"", 
h.",d [.,"" 
M .. "', II <.:, '''''''' 
"'" G« .. J 






",,'\e ", IF 
M,, ' H 'oO~e 
I,,,," H"""" 
0., . K;oc" d 
8<>bI>y l .>(, 
f'h''''P ",,,10,,, 
A",", M0""ll " oi 
C,,",,", .M.", ,, 
L,on -"",., ,, 
-",~~ ''''' ''''' M",. P,,,1e 
WiFF,,, " R",""" 
L k .. ,d ~ubI"",", 
,""""', L "," "" ,,, 
Wi lli.,," S ' "'I'~'" 
B,FF Tu,,,,," 
Ioh" ,,,, ,Ie 
M" e W," 
100" w.,"'" 
>.ii w,o".. 
ROrlo" d Vi II "", 
CO'"" .' "do"",. ,,,. .. ' lfx,"If 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
KENTUCKY OELT A CHAPTER 
mUNDW- 1901 
FLOW[K: Reo ROSE 
The 8rQlheo o( SiS"'" Phi [1>""(>11 .re proud to h.~ 
bu"l1hc (uS! hou,," O<l the c.tnf>U" They ".,.., ,,·orl<ed 
long and hard on lh;, prol~'<:1 Ih" house IS loc.O!cod on 
tl""" "Ct.,. of land at 172 P.,ks id c Sl ree!. II had JII ,n;ti.1 
CoSI oi ~.CKXl ~ nd house • .It> men. "n add., ;on "OW U"d~f con!U<JClIon will ",,,.,>{I the capddly to 50 m.on 
Although Ih .. ffdle<mly d~<!' m""h oedl1. It". could 
not h.~ .. been .o<:compL,shed ",thoull"" fio"r>ei.1 h<"ip 
of ,U 8,ooI<,h" ... f"ht-~ of 0"" of the b<olh~ •• 00 
the ;uppo<l 01 [he Alumni 8o.,d, ,,"Kh " ",,;oded by 
M. Md)O<1ough. The colo<' d,e IIU'pl" .",1 (fUn""" 
Ihe office" {Of th .. yea. we'" Ct.'" Wdki ld. p'ClI,d.,..,1 
Cu!ll ' M ,llon, Vice Pre",J"nl, Ii ,,, ( gJn, Cor1c,pon<iing 
See<cl d'Y. Bob Howell, T,ed!u'Cr. lohn W",k, Rec"rd l n~ 
S«,el.ry 
~ .... _ "'''so< 
__ ,' H. B,..JI...,. I. h.". A. ""oe"', 
c ... '" (.0.0; 11 




[ ... 11'1"""'" 
M"h4<1 foM ..... M,<h.", G.ooldo, 
I ........ Go .... 
I ............. 
I''''''' , .. .0<1 
8,11 ''',ron W,,.,..,, "o""U 
AI.o<o II .... ' 
",-", .. "'" 
"."'". Io<~"'" 
" ."", I",,,, l,,,,, 
_, ••• , M.II 
I" ... M ... 
Roboo'MeCIo,,",", 
D«'" .'-I<K,'""'Y 
c...", .. Moh ... 
I .. " M.hIo<' 
G.II, ~ ... 
fd P..,< 
1-' ,.,,_ 
f,. nli ;" ",,,,10 
--" Cho<l f-" o..~ W.",I<I 
I""" \\"'" 
l ol l V .... ~"Se 






The WOIkJ o f fool~1t altered" 1011'" 
of ~'most ro<e<ything In 1969 To 
""'''..,.0<Ie'1 i"'pti~. Co.ch JImmy t .. ,~·> 
h,ghly·touled 11, lhopJ)et. " . rtl'd tl,., 
.... ~n in rev ....... 1)',n8 Ihe" r"St ,.me 
.nd dropping th" nc\t 11'.'0 CQntes1S 10 
ave (IV.Ii.. Ih"", Ihe l appet! ~boul' 
I.cod ~nd c.me (0.0 ,in8 b.ock to W i n b 
01 Ihe IUt i games, le"hng Ihe I""" 
10 dub them " Ihe Com"b.d Kid, 01 
'(>9." The ,"~I(ln'i 'l'Cm <l of 6-J'1 dno 
(OnfercrlCe ,c'Cord of 5·2 ",os 8<><:><1 
enough to ... rn the Toppers '~'C()nd 
place on the ave bOI nol enough 10 
w in them rhe nf)(i fo r" hop<.>d· lor !.>crth 
in the C""lldnd ~K" 801'.'1, 
v...,~ "''''' _" (00"' ""'. 
'" 
-
"'", .... ,on .............. f,,~ ..-.:I , ... 
Gr.dUOi ,on w,lI loke hom th .. H,li' oppeo Ii"" 01 th .. " mo.t v. ludb'" petfOlm~s 
alit... 1%9 ",.son· Itome<> C,,,,,,,,,I, Johnny ,.gg ...... 11,11 It ...... Johnny V.nce .• 00 
hm Vorhees. II number of lopp<>< Sid" won IC'Cog"'UOfl lor 0""tooo,08 ploy thi. 
)e." L. w,ence 8,.me. named to the "II Conf.,.."ce rc.m th= yu,! W.iSh l 
.nd. L,Ule All -Amen"." lIono,~ble ,\\ennon. wa, ~1"Ct~ . , the OVC"l '-Defen -
>lve Ploye, o f the Ye .... · W"'tern 'tandout lohnny V.nce was n.med ., ,,1I,Co n-
te'~'f>(e QUdne,w ck. B ... n~ dod V,m ce "e,~ jo,oed 00 the "I I-Confe,ence te.m 
by tNmmate Bill "Ielly" Green whose brilliant ,unn,ng pe.tO rmdrn:C w.l h'Sh-
lighted by. <IO-)'d«1 touchdown ,un in the Mo'ehud Sdme, i fe.t wni Ch l"QUdled 
_ \\'e' lem record , In ~ I I , the 19ffl Torre's h,nke 0, l ie-<! 5-(, of WeSle,n ', tum 
_nd ",d i""I".1 ,,,",,o,d, 
De,p'l~ lil" 10" uf d nu mhe, of key ,neo. n~.1 fa ll the 1~ ;; llopp~, \ w ,lI h.ve 
'clum i n~ 32 YeiNan, o f the 1%') ''' ''' pa'gn Ih~,.. one" wil l fo"" the ""cleu, 
of. We'tern ledm thil w i ll l>e dele,mine<! to >Ian d. wd l '0 f",,~h the ." .. wn 
on" "onnong note 
'" 




Au,"", ... ,' 
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"0 ,·00 """., 
C",,,,,II, "" .. I> ' ''''' ...... ",,,d, '0 bIoc~ ,Mo",I",," 




Jumps, tu mble,. ,pons <md l il l' wer" on ly 1''''' of the new 
look ot thi, redr'! Big Red cheerl"d<.Jong squad . The ~uY' ."d 
gab U5l>d. m;, lu", of acrob. tic ,tunl , and contemporary ch""" 
to I',od Topp." lan, iow ye lling for Iheir lavo ri '" 1Nm. Be/Ole 
a lmo. t cv.,ry ga 'n<, bolh in fooilld il Jnd b .. , ketbdll "'.'OOS, Ihe 
ehe"rI" .. d"" , how~d Ihe ;, ski ll' .1 dcrowlic f~'I' , On" 01 the" 
>1',,<;;al ,l i" , was Ihe Big "W" forma llon performed aUe , every 
touchdown, The 13 ' member group p lans to exp. " d Iheir anli~s 
next yeO' to promot" even more of , hat famou, re<llo"'el . p irtt 
AlOv!, Y.II , ....... , loe ~" '~, R,.I P"". R'" l",. _ 
.~. S,H C""m , . ,Iph [V",, AI,"" "" '" ' ,,'" "" ,~ Co.",,,,,,,,,, 
.'GH' , " .......... C'-,,. ado". "". Oow, {)o"",. ",.y.nd c.od, 
C/M'n, 'ron, "nw, ... ",,, T'Y"", "'''V c,I"n M .. t;n " ,j K,.~, 
'~h"<hoo 
BASKETBAll 
Aiter a couple oi ,eaSonS s lighi ly ()if the be.m, Ihe W"'tern 
li, lltoprer b.,kel b.1I ream relurned 10 ils old-lime form in 
Ihe 1%9-70 season Ihe To ppe" r.1 0 roughshod Over their 
avc ""al,. Ioni.h lng ,,"h .1 pc rfo",t 14-0 conf"re nce wor k-
, heet, a ieallhat ha, on ly been accomp l i s h~~l twice l>elore, 
both time, by Western lea rn '. The only Iwo defear' d".1t 
the fli lltopp"rs in regu lar ,eason play were accom plished at 
the I,,,,, Ihrow line. The delea" came on 'he ro,ld in ear ly-
",.wn encounle" .10 Du~"e.nc and in Ihe ch"m pionship 
game of the I.yh.wk CI ... ic at I h" Un ivc,,"y of Kan>as. Alle r 
Ihe Kansa, Same, the Top pe r, r"n uP " torrid 'ired k 01 16 
SUd,ghl victorie, cnroule to a berth in Ihe NCAA lourna ment, 
for wh ich Ihey became the fi,'t lea on to qu alify. wrapp ing 
up the ave crown "'<lh 0 viclory over Mo rehead be fore J 
lC'Cord-"'tlmg crowd oi 13):10.1 in Didd le A,,,na 0"' re bruary 
~ 1 
II>< Ioog '00 ,Mr' ot ,,.. ~."'" I 
fh" TO PI >"" were 1.,..1 thIS y"ar by leam capla in 
11m M~D.",,,I, who ,cl • We51em r<'Cord wilh hI< 
, e.son.1 ,cur ing ave,.ge of 28.f> poims per gome 
Also in Ihe advance of the TO PI"" onslaught were 
du d ly-shoolin g 11m Rose, 'peed;!er lerome Perry 
dnd aggressive play-ma ke r Cary Sundmac ker. a 
we lc ome Iron,ler ;rom P.ducah Com mu nily Co l-
lege. Srandoot' W. lker Bon k" Wayne Bflghl ond 
Cla rence Glover add ed rhe ir height .nd ,,,ength 
10 Ihe victoriou, C;lm pdlgn Val u~bk INc k- up 
punch '\';I' prov.ded by We,tern'. ully,ua ll v strong 
be nch . 
Ch.ef .moog tile hono" , howered on the eager> 
th" .. ,,'on was Ihe naming 01 Coach lohn O ldham 
., Ih~ ove, "Coach oi Ihe y~ar" and All -Ame rica n 
lim Me Dan .. ,I,' ,ek'CHon a' Ihe conlelencc "Player 
of rhe Ye ar_" AI,o named 10 Ihe AII-Co nf" rEnce 
rea m were lelOme Perry a nd lim Ra,e 
fhe 1%9-70 round b.llers ,et a ,chool ,,'Cord by 
bl"Slmg Ihei, oppone nts 10' 90.~ po inlS a game 
as Ihey 'WEpl to • ,,,ason ' '''Old 0; 22 vieto"e, 
. nd Ihree deiut •. The TOPI"'''' winn ing way, 
oltra"ed e nough natlo n,1 all~n"on 10 earn the .... 
o Iwe llth p lace fal ing. 
Ne" yca, Ihe Hilltoppers .re looking lo rvtwd 
to . nolher >uee""ful ",awn ,ince only Ihr"" 
p lay"rs, Ban", Br ight and Ha,ki m. wil l grad uale. 
I"."i ng Ihe nudeu, of Ihi' yea ,', squ.d >""ua lly 
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FRESHMAN BASKETBAll 
hoot "ow, 0.:,,,,,,, fox_ ~., KIo,l.mp, 0"" .. ""t,"" "OS" """.t;_ 
.... ~ Oow, Bu"h c. ... , M.on4!"'. M,"';"c W"mouth. ,"", D'" P' u' 
["111 .. ><1, D,I. Ikx<l<", 0"" \\,.1"",,,_ ... 1 C"",,, "0<. $" 01 ",_ 
lc~rn ing to play WeSle rn-s tyle bas-
kClb.lll i! alway, the ii rs' c ho re Ollhc 
(f~$h f1l Jn ledm, . nd Co.ch Buck Syd-
nor's boy' I,,"med their le ,sons well 
enough this )'''M to " n<i up wilh • 
9-7 record on the se.,on, lh~ tugh 
!IOIn ' of Ihe y~ar tor the B. i>y Top' 
ca",,, w h"n Ihey defeated M urrdy" 
Iro,h on Ih~ W ""'~'f', f loor, Mu".y" 
t.e,h rnc n we r" p icked ." I he .lrong"" 
In the con f~ ,e nce_ 
Rdy I(lcykarnp prove<! 10 be th" 
t,,~m I ,,~de, by tal lyong ,he h ighes t 
s<:or ing dverdge. 25.2, fo ' Ihe ,e,son. 
He ",.;,mbJ jj po int> In th" I",nehl 
s .me a~d l nsllh" V.,nd,,,b i II freshmen 
to take home same high >cormg 
honors '()O 
!'. l>ri ghl future appe"" dhead fo r 
111<: fr",h",. " Team as • "hole , and 
nOlably ~o~e r lJdld r<d ge, Don Wal· 
d ron and Chuc k Will. who eAfn"d 
sl arl ,n 8 posi l lon ' o n Ih" YCJI'\ led", 
m 
NCAA PLAY 
t...., r_""" ,,,,,,.,, "''''''' .... m to dul l ,0< DoI-
p/'I,"' - ,..,,,'" 
A lto, capturing Ihe Ohio Va l ley Con-
ference title on rebru ary 2 1, the lI ill-
l<lppe. r\ paded Ihe i, red su itcases w ith 
high hop"" .nd hedd",! {o r the Uni ver -
,ily " f DJl'Ion 1\,~tM 10 f.~" d heretofore 
unknown Idckr.onv,lIe leo'" ~UI the 
Dolph in> wil l never be unknown oso in, 
at least in TopJ>Cr Country, 
SWlmg on • flurry oi red towe l, .nd 
",reamong tan,. l o~" Oldh.m', i i ,"> 
>'!eak<.>d to an e",l~ k~d til .. proml'''><i 
dlNm' ot "Western .,11 th" woy." 
for. wh ile it loo k~'<l li ke. b.iI ' l!, 01 
th e giant> with l im McDanie ls (7'-{I"), 
Wd lkcr B.mk, (6' -9"), Clare nce Glover 
(6'·8"). dnd IV.,,,~ Aligh t ((,'·8") Chdl · 
leng,ng IdCk,u ,>v ill,,', A,l is Gilmo re (7". 
2") , Pemurook UUf(ow. (T-o"), and Rod 
Mcintyre (b'· 10· ') 
Soon la(k;.on"il le 'T,wed to play 
""iou< ba,kelball Jnd bl' h.U· lnne Ihe 
Du I ~I" we,e ,n Ihe le .. d 5J - ~7 
lhe !CosllS h" lory. Allhough Ihe lop-
P"" Oll<'n co me clos<', IdC kson)',lIc won 
by • ,core of 109-%. 
Even m deieo, IVe'tern played an d 
foughl hard hard enough to take 
the" 13th l'lle in avc play. It "., • 
,e",on to remetnl>e, in man~ way" 
.. WE'll Bl SACK." 
- lim Mc Daniel, 
SWIMMING 
WeSl"rn', new",! big"time 'port is sw imming 
In the ;, firSl Y"" re presenting Weslern, the 
Ido k"" ~o",ple l"'llhe ",.,on wah. j - ~ overall 
,c.:ord with ,';cto, ic, over Be,.,. ,,,d Cenlre 
Under Ihed"ec{,on ot Coach B,I I PowelL who 
in 19(.8 wdS ".med the Mich,gan l li gh School 
5wjmmin~ Coach of the Ye ... Western', 'w,m-
ming fulure look, lJrighl 
Although Western h.<.l only 12 m'''' on Ihi, 
ved'" <qUd<l. "'''''' Me ~'p'-'Cted to Pdrllc ip"le 
in Ihe (0"' '''11 yedfS 






We'lem', CrO" count ,), led '" fin i$h,-,J th ird in 
the Ohio Valley Conference InvItat ional Tou,n .. -
men! fhe m eel, which We'tern hmted. deter-
mined the fi na l le.guc modiog. 
Thi, y~Jr the Toppers were pdCed by the "I WdY< 
,",ong Hpctor 0 ,,,, He Wd> closely foilow,..! b~ 
D.""II Myers. Thr. WeSlcrn led'" added to ,I> 
honor> by I"klng ;",1 pldee in Ihe Ken1uck~ F..-der· 
alion Cm" Coun"y meet. Coach Burch Oglesby 
wil l have Ihe """and 'pol an his I"",·up 10 fjl l 
nexl )·~.r , inee ''''')'Cf> "",II &r,,!u"le, hul OrlO£, who 
iin i'he<J 'e(ond in 'he OVC w,1I be rc,uming ", 
'he ,wcleu, 0; Ih e new tCdm 
m 
'" 
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1_,.8 ..... I"'P ",.3A "41 JO "'1"/ ~J.'l 
JJ\O)O illl!13'11 p;oW!'I) "'1 a'l s>.~.( 
='11 'oJ 'dwn! .(Ild", "'II pur 'dwnl 
'Ij,'I "'II 'dwn! 8uOf "'II u, '1»0)')' 
3)U;oJ3)UO) I;)S lJ(X~:>f1 ,pa,l 1<'1 
"~ .;,.,~, lIu'Poa,.,,,,'ilpal ',Uh>I ... ,\\ ~nu" 
·uo~ 01 WolI04 'S3;Iu,"!3' ~Z lapnp .. , 
'I~!'I" W.31 In), ... "oo • ,Iq l"l~)m:j 
'UOS~).' 'd!4<UO,dUl"'I:) :o""''')u'':) 
A~ II "'" ""10 1l1~"'U' 'II"""''''' "a'll 
' ~IJ~ o~ "addo l ~41 , .• P"V ·"<.>S~~.I 
.'.Ju~ I I _'P' O.',l 0.',11 u! d t> l"lu,wn, 
iKl u.~ ~).JI U! "3~~n' '.UJ31<J,\\ 
~J\>'lIl 
BASEBALL 
The oy "play b.l ll" 'i~g, (rom Dene. f ield (o r {he 
We, le " , nine . Wi nners of Ihe w", te rn di vi,ion in Ihe 
ave 1 .. 1 year wuh a 10·1 ,ecofd, rhe lopp"" " ," 
pl .. )·;ng a ~9 Some ,edSon Ih i, YN ' Ace hurle r> Don 
Durh am ,' od Ji m Ho we, are c' p~'C1t'<i to be ,{arl ing 
pit ch",. wh 'le lo rn ZWle, le r and .II -conference l h()I1 -
SlOp Har ry lone, co n be coun te d on 10 p rovid" the 
", ,,,de al , he plate . ave sta r c~l (he, John ny Va nce 
lefl {h" lea rn 10 lo in a pro lea rn carl ie, or, Ihe yca , 
,,,,, , ~fl,"' loon V, ..-o. I"" , GI."". M .. ,v g, .... o. Roo " ''''''''''. L""" ,d Molhn" 0"·,,, ( .. t" . 
I"" 1-1001. I'I1 d V. " Mete, ,,>d c.:...,h I,m e.,.",. ,,, .. , l ow, Ron f ... """",. l." ,- Voong, 
" " e (00«""'. I",..,. 1<""", Don U","'m, ~ .. I ' , ,,,on, ,_ Jooe> ...... , AII. .... I.y D ..... 
Ii", l w;. , I.., . od e o,d . C"" Nul pldu ",& Imy 0 .. , •. I'm H"",~, .od S, " ~«Jg. 
'" 
, " 
\ , ~ ~ 
GOlF TEAM 
Ihe Hililopper golt leam, headed by ,ix members 01 I. ,{ yea" , conler-
enee wonning leam, pi.,,, 10 co nlinue 01, wmn ing way. th" yeO' In 
the pdSl th ey have tak@ Ihe 'I OIle ten ,orne"~ OUlSlanding lonk' ''''''' for 
Ih''''' years. Rock Whitfie ld who has a l,o he"n n"m<xl ave indiv id ual 
medal ist {wice. will agam be lea ding thc .>suit on Ihe gr.,.,,,,, We'tern', 
goite" competed in thc f lorida InH>'coil<"glalc Inv ilational meet in ,., po l 
and in Ihe ave conference meet in Murfree,hmo, Tenn. 
I K' Oow, C...ch I , ..,k C~ "hn. 1""0 u"J'ove, eeo.", !Irt~ . r," 1 \\'<1>11 _ Woody Wool"" ... 'rom . 0 .... lock MHe • .on.j Rid 
wh,Uield 
TENNIS 
lVe,{ern' , lenni, leam tried to 
Oour\ce b~ck Ih lS year aher lo'mg lasl 
yed, ave lournamen! in the la,{ 
",alc h. Coach Ted Hornback wei· 
come<J w ck Terry H.".I and Mdrty 
RobInson. The, e expe rienced playe" 
w;il be need~>(1 10 lea d .he learn 
"gJ""t 'u~h 0pfX>"enl, d' Un ive",ty 
01 fenne.see, Ke ntucky and Sooth 
Carolin •. We'tern i, expected to be 
one 01 the leade" in the OVC com-
pet,tion at Murt,,,,,,boro, lenn. 
l."",,, ~tr"g., TONY "",.n. 10< "om"" h, M., t. "obo""",. ~ .. od tIe,gm,". 10< G .. ,,. , 
."" ~_" ~"h.~." 
- .. 
Di\ersi1y W", the "Old fo r We't-
em', "xt racurrlCu lar 'POriS program 
th i, y".r. Th" proW,lm, ranged lrom 
in""mur,," '0 ,ports dub, competing 
dg"n" oth" r oOlv""i"" •. \\Ies[<>m', 
intr.mu r.1 program had over 1.(0) 
pa rticipant' ~ompc ting in ,u~h sport> 
., nag lootball. bowling and ho(>e 
shoos ahd p laymg on dorm, indepen ' 
dent and Greek 'cam._ 
Western was al so repre,er>led lJy 
,nte rested students who 10rro",1 a 
soc~er team, judo team . ..,d gymn,.· 
He , quad" The soccer tearn I' ld)'~..:I 
" h.,(t lc K he<I" 'e wllh other college 
,,,,,m, while the judo 'eam competed 
wOlh succe" on ma tche, su~h .. the 
Ind iana AAU Judo Championship, 
Coed, had a chance to join on 
,po rts aCli>'iue, under Ihe Women', 
Recr","on "ssocia"on program" 
More than 50) girh p ldyed In event, 
rangong Iro m vol le)'bdilio >wimming 
and archery ior ,o rori'y and dorm 
'earn' 
Under 'he d i r~'Cti()n of Coach Trank 
Grilhn. RlCh",d "Porky" N aO and "Ii" 
Mildred La-,'rey, the extracurr icular 
sporl> program WIll oticr even mOre 
'0 We,'er" student' next I'e. ' . 
EXTRACURRICULAR 
SPORTS 








"", R,,- I .... ",." s... !'r,"!>e((, ""tot . .. " ,,", I M~'. l're<id<,n1 Po< ~il<,. VOCe P .. "';"n,; M"tv ,,""', 
>On. ~<",<",n' .. "·," ... ,~. 
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
'" 
""lilA" IRVIN ASNfY. r omp.i o,,'ill< 
(;10 .... S. ADAM!, He .... or><>n 
'1(;(;' ADA."'I. c:..d;, 
JUIU H. ADANClHk, l""",-, lIo 
SHUlA AleO.", 1..11'''''''''0'''" 
CLlFlON [,\~L ALEX"NOER. ,.""".,,;11, 
, ,,10'(" ANN ALE .... NO'", IIowl ins V .. n 
LOSN'! DAR .. ARMSTRONG, """.,,;lIe 
CHARUS ""LlAM ARNOLD, '"""v;lI. 
CA.'" 1_ 'RNOLD, Modi""""U., 
CATHER'''' N. ASHA SR .. "ER. ,,,,, ,,,, II . 
lOS. "'.''''$0'', ti"d ln"'"," 
IAN. (AROl A 'O'NSON, Bow!;n. G,..,n 
1000N E. "UlT, "'0". ,1,. " ow Y",. 
JUNIORS 
C~(GG EliOI AnOS. I,u",,,,,. M.". 
MON" AnOS, (d"""""" 
0(>1101'" ANN " (0". ( 1" $"" 
MARGARET A. B"Df., loo ',,- ;II. 
PHILIP BADER. C",,,,,,,iI'. 01>;0 
$>lARON LEt B,,"m. c.. 'Ooun 
ALF.ElOA OAKE •. Wh,,'.,. C;'Y 
IUCKA.O "'-lLlARI> lAKER, Lou"'-'''_ 
RONALD l Ef ""K'., , ,,,,, .. ,". 
JAM" ' . BALt. "'oldleto" 
0",'10 8~LLARD, lo"~,;n. 
ALLIE BARBE., "" '''1\held 
II"'M' lOYD MOB'., Po. " .n<l, 1""0, N'""' HOlMAN lARk,., M.I ", d l~ 
VIRGINIA IA.TON, GI •• ~ow 
WilliAM O~lt IMS, "' . ",>I>",. 'on 
",CHAIlII . BATSON, "owl ",~ c. •• n 
$HI.". N. 8 tACII, s."..·I In& (;'''''0 
VIC IOIlNSON . 'ACH. ~o" ' .nl G . ee" 
CYNIII IA SEAl, '-00 1" 11,, 
RANOAII S'~"'AN, Momoh." 10"", 
(A~Ol'N lEAN IOH~NNONI""""'II I~ 
lOtI'" 'H~~HS lOlA"'. C 0<1 ... ", 01>;0 
"'N(Y t . IOUN, ,."in"",,, 
SHUON KAI"IY .. 'OllON. loo.>~"I" 
LIMn, ~ ~vn •• Wo<K"_'," V 
SA-" KAY IO!OTO . . , h .... wol ... Ind, 
511 ... ', AS,. IOS,",Ul. •• ,." ... 'II~ 
.... 1lI' , . .. 'OS eos .. -a.m.le ..... _ 
MONA (f' IOVI ION, C,"n .. . 
101.01 nus OOI'iI .. , o..·~_o 
U ..... N ... 110"""'(; , '''''' ..... 11. 
I .. IIV SU ' H.N 10 .... · .... N. r.1.'.,,.... toS"" •. 10"R, N<M,.",,,, N Y 
Ilv!M" ANN 8RAOLN.l tcndo" ..... 
utVss.s SQN~'Y IUSHA ... , I"",,", 
DON 1001E BAA'CH'., C'nev",lie 
DONAL!> 8«"1(1111, CI.,~"'" 
DfVONA 11m"., ~orl" V<!""" '00 ,,", 
I 'NADA ." "" "'(;S. \<.inl '''" 
, . III Sui '.'NSON. 11.0 .. 1001 (,0",," 
WlANN, t.,,,. !Iuoo 1'''1 (~..," 
JUNIORS 
SCHln L I LAN, B,_ ... 
KA.HlYN .... TY. """''''' NA.~O' G.o.lMON IEAT"<. 1<M,,, .. Ct_ 
C IA(f , OUISE I ICK'lV, W,""",",," 
I>Mf! n. "'NY, ."""""""OIe 
UN"" M .• "fU,,'. S,o<l. ~,". s.._ 
I AIUU SENACII . • ~_ o., '~. 1)010, 
Al,M" lEA ""W oeT, Sp..",I"W 
Of NNIS I. IINFI., (I,-de. 01>., 
IO.~ITA f Ay R~HSIl"'. Ma<to 
DO"''''''' ....... ".NAtil. ~_" $p<' ..... 
~. IAllInT • •• ",.UtD ........ 11 $p<,"SO 
C()N"'! S .... ~otl u • • , ... ..... "'. _ ... D. m 
Uoll Y "SI .... lou,,""10 
"' .... O""L~' ''''''''1\. ~"",,,·,'I. 
IUOITH "N.~' 'OCCS. '''"~hn 
SHUD'" K. "NCH ........ 0"""" 
1111 .'I'I'fJ5. (;,,,,,·,.,11. 
..... ~HA lOU'" IItD. C,"," .. "" 
SA .... P . • ""N. '""i>o ill. 
II)"'A I ... N. II A(H. 11< .... D,m 
"'ANCf W I 1Il1l) .... ''''''''''10. K, 
"'110l1li GAit _ .. n .. lou .... 'U. 
... n 10 nOOlls. MiId;", .... ;II. 
!OCI. ClARK "OOIIS. -.. c..... 
CHAlliS H. UOWN. r"" Kno> 
OONAII) lAy "OWN. Moo,~.lIu 
IA MI! I . IIOWN ......... >1"1;.10 
I""'IS I. IIOWN. Bowli", c...," 
....... 110 .. Ow",. >;C"'''''''10 
" .. 0" HlCkl Y .. OW"'. 5("",,;11. 
w.ac ...... KIITH NO"''''. 1'""1''''' 
_.THA I ........ 0 ...... 1' .... c.".. 
MAlY A.~'" UOWl". ~1ifI'< 
llAy _,no'" "O\O'.~'. lou""';llo 
CWlN IWWN''''C.lOu ... ;II< 
",,,>iCY C"'o< nO,,'NIH(;,. """hol c._ 
tun "NN •• 0 ..... "'I"'C. I.oo"' .. ,,"' 
CHU'C\'(I AN'" '"IiC(. I"" I,,· ;11o 
' OVISI KILL ,I . 11iC •• '00, •• 111 • 
l{fTYIOU IUA"'. _(.~ 
CAl. III "VANT.lou .. vill< 
JUNIORS 
MlCH ... Il I OUII IUIO. " ....... "'~, '''. 
.'X A. IUtil. """" C¥<. SHIRA W I Iu.otm. s'- 1.00 ... _. 
'0Wl" "'''1 " ..... "'GHT. I,..., .. ".1 
R", ..... IINIUINS.Owen>I>oro 
'HIIlIY r .... ........ Fr ....... 
... NN IUUIIIH .u-.rs. """".110 
NIO< ...... os. Wl""hool., 
CA.O<Y .. L I U!it< •• oc. r",1d 
.... , lUll! ...... ",1> 
(OOlt IVS" . ... "."' .. 
I I.n O. IUIU • • Il.,nod 
",,(H ... n "'. IVI"'. "10,.,",. lid." P .. . 
..UCI ' ''0''''''' IUIlI •• H.,,,,,," 
KIN ."0 .... 11' ..... 
MAIICI .. " _n . ...... u...-. CLip:. OMo 
nODOlf !..CA ... DI..c.. . ...... ,' .. ",,1 _ 
OA"' .. If. CAIN. CIk"-
UNO ...... 0101 CAlVI ••• <AcooL .. 
CH .... lonl CAL'· .... lou .... i .. 
JAM(S ( HIlS""''' CA"'''IKH. 5'anlotd 
'ICKIY AlIA" CA"" •• CHnton 
1"~"lN IOS'lI CAIOU . ...... l; n'lOn 
C~~Otf ANN! ( A."' •• ~". S' .. linl 
.O .. AIO L C ~RM,n[. <lb.,,, 
JAM[s I. C ....... . . "'"~\'''I< 
.OMMY ' ... N CA ... O .{""' .... oI .. 
rtllY CAli. , ..... ~" ". 
m 
! 
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.... LA .. lA~1 ....... ' .lou ... " .. 
,,, .... LA WSA.~ , ..... ,C"._ 
SHIUVD ...... ESIIS.to .. _. 
5U ....... !liTIS. eo ....... 
lOl<DA G . • VA><5< ._ 
IOHN OwtN IVANS. " • ....., .. 
lOll'" ''' '.IC~ IVANS. .IM,--. N.I 
~ ..... , ....... 
"'''IIAli STirHIN fil l Y hd<I,I' ~U'H "ll:AIUH "N'.US. ,,,,,,,,-,n.,, II. 
(ON.~'( 10 I INW"K. o.. .• not>n." 
... YlllS ! ...... IINWICK. look, lI l. 
nl''' .A> "RGUSON. CO"""O" 
"'"Y lEAN [EUIS, ~",,~vill~ 





rvONNf (Uu.lnH DOI<I, Lou".,lIe 
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oouw (AlUSU • • ...-...a~ 
".IY U • .,SU ....... """' il~ 
1OM1I UI""n l. l ..... """~ 
lOSt'" CHAlliS U"OU.l",, ~.HI ~ 
OAVIIl T. CAl lf •• t "" I" I" " 
"""SHAU THOMAS CAlnl , loo ;" ill. 
,..."tt r" SUI CUlER, OwO"<bolO 
10NNil LII CA.I IIS. Mlam,. "odd. 
,...U CHI! C.If. Ow._Q 
MlLrs cm" CASWIH. _,,,,,,,,110 
GltMMt IUGlNII C""Ili ......... 1.;110 
11(.1".0. .,," c. nm. s.,t" .. 
MlCHAII CU"N CAlln,. ~"Ie 
IUOI CAUSO'._, ... Go ...... 
... OOUCIAS C",, 'lNOl&, _ """' . Ill'" .,," CA"". ""..........., 
..,.. • ••• a<;.U l1 CK1l. __ ~. 
KI"-"" At VlN CI.~'US. _ .. " lie 
III ICCA ws.o.NCHAMIIltS.lkx>mfo<'ld. Ir-d. 
1 .... 1 ..... CN .... ~C(LU)Ol. -..,.1. Ky. 
ION .. H. CHAI'''''N. 11< .... (>.o m 
" U! l IT ..... (H AP","'N. loo~,H Io 
"'[(HAIL lOY (HIIK. ~a<k l in 
""OAIU.U N[ CHI WIll ». Cub "U" 
SA"'!r CAn ! CH"DIIS. O.i<""",'O 
"""'AM CHINN. II .. c .." .. '",",'n 
, UIAU I . C" .'l n NS!N. mube,h ,,,,,,. 
'UI " N IOI'N CH""CHMAN, loo;"'-il le 
no 
SOPHOMORES 
... NCIr DOllS l UNCH. loo ... · il~ 
NYU IY WI IUI"CH. Cbe (;;0. 
SHAIO,'" I UNOKHU. lou;,.,-;n" 
JUOY HAIIVIr _ OIH. WM .. 1'1. , .... Kr 
DONNA $UI I Ul n . lou~.,I1~ 
THOMAS Cf .... 10 ."" >IS.'~ 01_"" ANN IUD"' .. ".r~,nn 
KlN"(lH • • IUIlO". M'. V~''''''' "U. 
I IV I US'U. SQ.o1'''' c._ 
IIVIIl r lYNN I UI U O. I.ou~,illo 
J.,.n ""I, .. IUTI f., Tompl< .... '". 
SUI ... NN ' Ulli l. s."."""',. I ... '". 
I"'''IS D",VIt) I Un ON. C •• ,,.,o,",'. 
S""ON I rNN I Un S, l",,~,iI'" 
WAI. 'N PAIKII I u n s. Knob lo 
lfUl ,N IfNAID UNUM. c..-...".' ill •. M .. 
""HAID CH.IS l OYD .. .. «1, .. 11. 
C IOIICII D ... ",IlU.uM. (a,lins_ 
WIll IAM .\'IN CAl V' ''. s,:.-i.-.r_ 
MAl. V. (.INlA CA."" .O,,- "", ... ill • 
..... DOUGlAS CAMI'IlU. 5'. """", 
"",,<rnl C",,",U . ........ 0-.-0 
OIl_A" ... N,. CA ........ ,. • .0.' .... 1 ... Gooo-I" 
lAM.S ..... CA"""OOI. ""-"' .... 
' ICKY e UNN C .... ...... ~. "'~""Io. I .... 
"'U .N l. C ... IO WI LL . """ __ n 
101 t . CAot lSlf. loo ... ;n. 
CH'.' l'" CA. C .... I1§ ... Ow.,.1>0<0 
lII~fN co,. C .... N. Vi .. Goo,. 
!II(l.Wd , .... U . o..on>bo!o 
DAOIll etOllCI U IP",u. l""~' ''10 
"AIH' Clill ON. " ,:"""""" I"""n> J...,nH "'.1. CUN ION, l ""i, ,,". 
1'''' e,ousl. ' ra""'. 
J~C" .110 COAT$, , ,,,,1"0'0. 
,-,cl<l IIU1N COl ~"""N. ""m' ......... ,..;m 
D.",n IIlIlH COWNS. 0.."""""0 
SAIA UlLIN'" COlliS!;. Gn< ...... ' cOhoo 
IIIICU .... ' CO_. lou~'ili. 
Alii .. III CO._ ... M"'~I. 
ION" ST U'H, N CO_'" (;aU,.,,, I ....... 
u~1). SUSAN CONN0!5. Cold W<'''' 
SOPHOMORES 
IONN 'Aut CON"f~ 5;""""",,;110 
",.u ,_ ... S comllS, _ c.,. 
CUI .... N ..... COI'I ..... ~O. 80..-1,,'111 C ' HO 
" ce> t YNN COIIIIN. C,"umb<. 
CAn ..... Y .. , COIINlUt J5. ~" .. u. 
IIIND.m C04IUM.Qu . I", 
ClNO. COSl I TT. I .. ""ill. , ''''' i."" 
II'. ON COUl TI •. "'ino;,-'o< 
IICKY . NN co>, ~o 
'."0 CO>. "'""". 
SAlAH .NN Co.. U"",,,,,,,. 
CARY ' YNN CO'll . Sp<'n, r .. ", 
IO ... N ulCll clAlTON. _..-.on 
I0Il.' w. COAle. c..,,,. 1 Gil' 
' ·IC.I nil''' ClAIC. Chonl 
...t lCl ......... 1f C .... ""()Ol(). u.u;,,-iII. 
D ... VlO clA""OIIO. I~_,11o 
U>IO. ClttllMOlll. Com" .. 00. 
C( IfIOlD AlNO<O ClJ§T. ",,"nkall. p. 
.....U,. WCfM C'OM""! . lou .. "I" 
.00:;" .... 0 I!lAcY ClOOKS. Cor.<Icw> 
""-UAM CIEV"AND ClU§(. "",001 .. 
ANCII .... CI Ul. I . .. U ... ..,,, P_ 'o ."0 
liSA CA.OI f CU lV' •• """",."'" 
CINO' l H CUM ..... I,..;. l.,,·,onc_ ' I. I ... 
SVSA N M. CU • • "'N. l",,~,;n. 
!lIIIU. 1110 ....... DANlll.. loui<,i "~ 
C.U". SUS.N D .... lll.. C,_ 
'" 
J"'M!S MICHA,I D'VI"'. Munford,. '!le 
MAU n Jl ... aHIl O'V'NI, $<oll"'ille 
I ... NH "''''''l Ol Wf'$'. 11m", C.,e 
LfI ..... GAY DICKEN. Alb,ny 
CARD' 'YNN OICK'R~ON, (., ingtoo 
IHAOON £. DICKE.SON. S"(!s'",,o. Ky. 
"~A GA" DICKSON. S","' linl c.",o 
. "'" I. 010l!0. 1.!I.""n'o..-n 
JAN' OlttAIO, l""" .. II. 
lYlE fRANk(1N DONAIIEW, lou~,.i ll~ 
I ... Ck DONAHOf, lw",;II" 
.UNDA SUl DO~.IS. h,oklin 
W"LlAM IOn DO NOV ... N. l""i!V,lIo 
llIN1S1 MAIII DO~HII', ,..."" ,lIe 
lE~O' THOMAS ~OTSON. C I",ow 
I ....... ES W. DOUClAS. Ull 11' ''-.1. Vi,~'"" 
SUSAN DOW, S'Ne, s,:..- 'n" "'''Vl , r-.d 
LAWR{NCf DOl\'Ill, Ch,,.,,. Lo •• 
IlI.Y HOW ... ID DOWN EY, Cr-... .,.ille 
IOHN MICH ... n DOWN EY, IIowlin~ Cr-oeo 
vlCKli M. DOnI, P .. ~ Cil~ 
SOPHOMORES 
U/<I>A F"'~E 0 .... "' ... ~"",,"'o 
'OH.~ nAUO:;HER ... . ~i<ho l ",· ;l I. 
M .... G ... ~fT T. n"'VH<roRT. Sowlin! c..." 
IAMn • . 11"" '11. M><I"o.w;l le 
8EI",lfY §l{V'N (lAVIS. K"""' ill<.M"'Y lar'" 
811"'/< "lOMAS DAVIS. l .,ioSIO" 
ClAyTON lAY DAVIS. l .. iogloo 
o ... VIO LEE IIAVIS, McHen ,y 
DENISE I. DAVIS, N~IOO. N. I. 
LINDA tEE D",vlS.lou~, n~ 
. EGG. ( l ... Y DAVIS. ",h1.nd 
se .... lEfT EUlABfTH DAVII. MI . Il.,,,,,,n 
IHIRR ~ LEI DAVIS. S .... "t...-.k, III. 
SUSAN BAlOW'" o ... VIS. Dw.",bm" 
W .... N' DAVIS. CI",,,",, 
a'Vl~l Y DIANE DAY. f , Ib 01 ~ou,,, 
DAVID lAM'S 0 .... , """ to n/I.'d 
OlU" CU"'fN' OFARINGf", "e",,,iII .. 
C, NTHIA DEARING, Alv""" 
... IBA .... ANNf OlC( N. e"d",on. N.I 
FI,mllC" C. m HOAG. IA .. ~""'tin~ C,.." 
AlOlIS 0IMUN8RUN. CI"S"'" 
WllElN MIlVI£ DlNNf"!, B"",ling G,,,,," 
DAVID niMSON OlNTON. O"'"n,oo,o 
JUDY Dl "'RAI. ",,,o' ill<. Tenn. 
''''''ES''' ~PAIN. C~n>l><o'l 
MARY IO' CE 0' " ""N. C , ,,,,,,,""', 0,.5" m v,., lou~,m. 
"'>OCr G,nE DUNN. Fronk Hn 
M'"G ..... O ANN OUISIN. " .If 
100."'" G .... DUUITT, Gr~n>b"'g 
I.llJl'''f S, OUST. loul,,'; I1< 
' ... TRICIA HAm, EAKl!S. e"", I,ng Gr..,n 
JARo •• , 'MURD ... Y. s.o,.-m,"". 'ndi."" 
",'"llYN "FIH .... TON. 'u"n .. l n Run 
N ... NCY ((AIR' ' ""N. " .nd.,,,," 
IEfFlfY R. fCK'", ""'."";, M"'O'IOO 
IICH ... RD VlOGll [[IOIN$. eockn .. 
.uno ANN ... [[IC .... TO". "'""""iO. 1.-.0 
KfN [[IW"'IIIJS. De"oOl. "i<h l •• n 
lEVA ANN [[IWAOO$, " !>mmoto C.,< 
,US ... " AN.~ ELKIN. EI<lwt l n~ c. •• n 
lOR MAR"" nLl~, l" i n~'(H> 
"".'N ,DUlSE nLIS. 8o .. I'n3 c.""n 
.... lA , ... U ELlIS. Il.od le,. 
THOMM MICHAEl EUIS, f "n" lin 
DIAN ... tAN' «MORl , p.,~ UI, 
IA""~ '" tLW)ll. 5um",,,,,,I I,,, 
IUOITH EM"'U, C.nl,. 1 C;oy 
10fL ROB INSON EMU>. 11,),,.,,,,,,11. 
SAUH "ETH ,,,a'"G'". R",,.II,' lIe 
PEGGY Il ... NETH 'NGI.lNO, Koob LOck 
Il NN"R IAN' ( NG"SH. ti".-.o"_,~ 
ImIE~ C. ' .... ,NG. CI...,I,.-.o. onio 
mill. lAMFS ,WI"G, _h.', II • . T .... o 
C ..... C. IVAN5, ","",;11. 
SOPHOMORES 
H ... ROlD W ... I IEN 'V"'NS. JI., ""wlinlC. .. n 
" ... N 'VITTi. "u".I;,.m. 
GWRC' MICHA" FA"'N. l ... ,,,,,,,, 
SA ... F"''' .~. W, II O"rown. ~ .... ''''~ 
DA NNY lE' "'"". u.",.,,,. 111 1""" 
SII'Rlf"! JEAN FAI.IS. L . ",,~, III . 
NOA • . ' AUMUIN ... , ......... ,.n s.."", •. S.""" 
'11'''. inWARD '''', S'''''''. 8,ook. N·I . 
..,NT FEIGlJ$ON. ~ .. "., O,m 
I UO~ • . FEIGUSON. Hard",' ;; I • 
• OCE. OOVI' FlI"V. Ow"o.oc.o 
K'.~NETH l. "ATIG. lou ~'i1 I . 
NIM ... IE ~UlANNf H "TlG, lou,!' ''1e 
8E"N~ FINN, l""" .. 11< 
M ... ITHA {(liN FISCHlR. L""i"HI " 
IUUA O"'-NNf FISH, H"d l",bu'l 
DOI"N "E Fm. foo ' Kno, 
IUNIUS YONZfl FHMING, Sh"b,-vilip. 
FRANCfS n"N'R. ""'" onlo",n 
DO.~ HOW'IIS. lou~vil l. 
K,NNfIH IA. flOYD. ' "",",'" 
CAR. w. FlYNN. loo'"ille 
ANNE FOR8lS. Ih> ,,,, He'so". O!\", 
f~ANK STA NlEY FOR"'S. GIo'I"" 
TIIOMAS M. FOSIEI, rtl ilpol 
N ... NCY ltIZABlIH FOWlER, Sal .. , il i. 
IltA DA I,lN E FIANKUN. h, lo"vill. 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































DflOIIMI A. IIllIlM,.SS. loIre"""" I". , ..... 
1I.l00' II'N"lMO"". Lou;o,aI. 
IIIrl"," lEAN H'~AlD. 8''' ....... , ;1 .. 
DUl" IIIU.louk, illo 
MU~~ IIIRIlR I. New ""'~mo". (11,,,, 
I HOw .! IlI!lI~ H '~NOON. ~.". II 'i li . 
~ONAlD KIIIH tI(~RIfORO. I.o;esl,",,'n 
"'ID. IANI HIU'NC ION, D<ake 
(.lIC ..... M HESUk. Lou;"'i' le 
IULAUIII , lA"NOn H'A5. Co,', 0 ..... 
"OC'OII'A 1,0." HOCKn-. "u. S"'-';oa 
IIU W, HICKOK, V ... ero.~ 
ou ..... _ HOCOOH. Looriwm. 
'"'_ AIONl!O ttK".DO". Lobo""" 
RI.IO~ M. Ha as., ........ "...>eI' St><1"" 
."CO ,.HN HIGH, h_odeoo;c 
..... ,0. ... , . HlClNlO' ....... I,m_ NJ 
lilA ItA>! HlCHIA UCIi. $oroo<;".-OI" 
OEUIf ,." ... Hill. Lou ... ~ .. 
MARIN ANN Hill. C.""II1"" 
MUCARfT ,." ... 1I1ll. l",,;..ille 
alENOA GAIL ItlLU,o.RO, 5o ... ' ; 0~ c. .. n 
, ,..,, .... CAll ' " L' OIl. C«eli. 
DONAIO C, HINES, 110,..1 ;01 c.",," 
ROGU .tlNTON, '"whoa G, ,,.,., 
MAN MARIf lilT! , h«l;k>,," 
SII'II(II IIO,"S. Co,', C,'" 
.U .... A IOAII HoaGOOO. s.t.-.. 
'" 
SOPHOMORES 
lOAN ,.lOCI HAUlS, Loulo. i .. 
U ........ HAUlS. c.-t>wl 
IlHO ... H ..... IS. C. ......... ~y,I'" 
...... nil CICIlI II ..... SON. ()oo·...,oboro 
IIU" II .... ISON, ,'.11or ~I";o" 
01.0. .... H"INI IlAAJlOO.I"""Y~" 
IIlfa, C . .... IT, l"" ... il .. 
USDA stJU"',.,' ..... ,Ell. 0.,,00. Ohio 
~Oll. r ..... U ll, ,,,,,;..il,, 
CA~FT All!N HAR"!'. 8ow''"1 c.",,~ 
M"~lON W .... 1I1 HATCH'". c..e C lly 
SUSA .. C," 'U 11"' '''"0. w""C.""III<>", 011, 
WllllA" 1I~~w"RO H~"1UO. Glend. le 
SUI M." ","'1'(5. g •• ",,,,, 
J)()N,,~ lI~ns. CI •• • "", 
CAA .... II!'OO' nAnS,C.",I .. " 
I"""~' HAHli, ~od""'" 
".., .. l OOIS' HAns. 8<0<1,."", 0..1 
c .... VO H ... S, ,,_""" 
RU." A .. N HiUlU'iOOO .......... "'" 
rnoMAS .. ,a .. HI .... Lou ...... .. 
_A .... I ttQCKta. ,,_ntown 
~. II()O(;I , 1",,;.,·,'1< 
""'~K WlSSUR HODel. _ ... c.-
....... ILlL""" "OOGI'. ,'~""" 
IN It&!U 1I0ff. I .. inl_ 
IiU' CA" ' HOf . ........ . """"",,,·jlle 
UCH!I JA'" HOCUl. A .. "in 
J(/"-Y IYNNI HOI .... hO. ''''' '''''''', ' 
.. ,.n , . HOlMAN. CI ... "", 
...... , .... !!GA.O HOlMAN. R",~II,H" 
AlN HOlMB. Lou~,i l " 
MlCIIAI! L11111 HOlM'~. C.",~belh'lIIc 
101 rlU, HOOO. ' om,.,,,,,,,',II . 
OA •• m "01111. R"".II $", 10°' 
on 'N JANf"l HO.NIlACK, s.,,,,,,,. 
IOMN nNII HotJCHlANO, 8_, 
COl li •• " G .... ,,, Hoo~l, l"" ..... ,II. 
..... R. ,AN! HOW,"RO. 'ou"'.,n Ru n 
~ ... CATIIU'S I I\OW .... O. tou...-dl. KAlil'."''' OASI5l HO" lIl, ',.NJon 
mA AN" ""'IU. l"" ... ·ill. 
.......,o.Go;os HUOOI.B' OH,C.1I,,, ... 'en... 
CAaOI.I HLlIJ'(;I IIS, ~u,..dlrille 
U[HIJ,\ CAlf. " VO .. Al. _I;"" <;. ..... 
Mil"" SUIIIJUDNAL. R;'." ... 
tIC .... RO C. " VOW". " .... "'d 
JOHN MlCH,.U HIK'M .. " , louIs,ill. 
KENNrTH 1011" IIUCIIES, (,o,hl.o,. ".1 
SOPHOMORES 
A .... " OA"'(l IJUN' . II-owli"1 c. •• n 
CUNOA MAYlIIUNT.~ C,', 
S1E~( II. HUNTO, "' .... "'" 
IA .. t.$ fI .. NeIS "UHTUY. CKili. 
110<""0 ClAlC HlJl5lY, (,.,..."il ... , ... ,,"" 
ri ce • ..,.,,( HUNOUY. &I.n,.. 
1lOH,~. IU H ..... '''' ..... 1<01, Y~I'"'' 
_n ,.HHI HUSW"''G. ....... ille. ,"""-
T1-IOWoS OO'I( .... AND ......... ille 
IOI!OO .. A .... 'II" _ .. o.m 
....... ,.H .. 1NCl. 5<~~ 
IOIlIYlISAACS. kiN 
(.liGOn M. ISI"_G, 80"'''''1 <;. .... 
IO'Ct ' AI ISlNlUG. I""~"ille 
...... K Tl.RnlI5INI'~G. C.'e a .. 
VICK'IlAiNI ISHAM. 8ow[ .. ~c..." 
H' ~IU" Of .. u'" "II!. (Iowli .... eo-""" 
JAM' S AU'" I ~CJ(S()H. ~oc"held 
TlO,l..\ V," NrTT 4 I ... CKW N. I",,~' " '' 
GWIIIOQLlN I . , ,"COIS, loo ;" II ., 
"' .... 0" DH )ACotS. 1<ff"""".,IIe. I ... "., 
(;'01(;( H. lONES, Loo iw Hle, K" 
(;lfM>4 CUI(; JONI5, '00"";" ~"" 
)lJO~ " IONI5, p"juuh. K" 
K~'H~ 'l~'N' JONI5, ~ ... ooro, Ky, 
UNOA mEN JONf5, l .. i ~lOn. <V. 
O~OlrN ~NN IOIIO~N, "ob",o, K,. 
THOMAS I, ImCI , l""~"II~. Ky. 
l I NO~ CAROl lUSTOCf, Bowl i"" C, .. ", K" 
IAftU RO .... lO KA~'", l",,~' i ll e , K" 
WIlliAM lOUIS K~lla~" •• , O,mwood, Co , 
O(n,! ~~.l, 8<>..- linS G< .. ~, Ky, 
OfBft~ lOU ~~'l, Ch'g'in • • II~ ot>., 
lAMES CHft5 K~UfMAN,loo~'i "e, K" 
!lONNIE MA~"N K!Al, Vine G<~, K,. 
TH •• ESA KEA NE, Bowl ,,,,, G"",o. K, 
IOWAOD '- .'tUNG, B."M<>w", ~,.. 
lARRY ".AN KEE N, LO"~vill~, Ky. 
MAlGAlIH • . X[{T<) N, lo,,,,, , K, 
MAnH" " " AAH H .EnO N, Looi .. , Ky 
~AnOCIA ANN . "F N' R, """", '~nn 
O.Ot 'A N • • W . 8.,..-1m. C. .. n. K,. 
N"Ne>' )0 KH<NEW'G. Col<! Sp,i,.., K, 
1I05A NN HIlASH" K'.CI , LoC,.n •• , ~y. 
PON "ll f N .'S~N(;fR, , . k.'ond, f l".. ... 
IARRV I . un KBS'N(;E • • loo i" HI" K, 
SC~RlH' I){,\N K!¥, P,,,,,;de,,,~, Ky. 
ClARK LU KINCA"'. Mc>(pn)"IJ. K,. 
O ROUN Sui XING. C""'I"',' I~, K,. 
SOPHOMORES 
)AKI lOHN JA( OISON, Middletown , K, 
".!SA G, J~(;Gl.~. Cob Run. Ky. 
PAM IAM.S. U'i<., Ky 
GWRIA IU! IA~PfR, Columil i •. K,. 
KAI Hr f UU~ IINN'NGS, l obUli, III •. KV 
lO af . ' GUNN IENNI NGS. H..~ .. " ille, ~y. 
101, MICHH I IOG~NIC, .. " c.."" ,oo i,". 
<:A~Ol ft"E 10IlNSON, loo~, ill e, K" 
DANNY U~ 101lNSON, Tompl. i"","<. K,. 
PAVID IUGE NE IOH NSON, Oweo>boo-o. K, 
O(IOIIA" J. JOHN~ON, 8_h ue.:-k. K, . 
DOROTIIY lEAN JOHN$ON, 1,.",00. "I. 
DOUGLAS • . ,OHN§ON, lo"~v;l le. x,. 
J"'NNETT' 10 1lN$ON, , ""' .... ,lIe, Xv. 
IOSI.H L IOHN~ON, ''opki n,, ;lIe, Xv 
KEN JOHNSON, P' ''''''eo«, Ky, 
MAMIE EU~IE111 JOHNSON, [d.n~~" Xv 
MAITHA 10 10llN$ON, Bow"Oil c..-"" •. K" 
MlCIIA" DAVID 101l N$ON, c..- .. n,III., K,. 
MONICA M. JOII NSON, Shepho,d<, II I" XV 
S"ARON (;AII JOHNiON, N",I"IIIo, T<nn 
lI MOII1Y CAR~OllIOHNSON. [0" V-.w, K, 
WAYN. JOHN~ON, ~ ..... 'lr illo. X, 
WILLIAM IIAYN£S IOHNSON. Pe" ,",,,Io, Ky. 
CAMillA J!~N IOU Y, Con' .. , KV. 
IHTI( fft"NC!5 lONES, 51''''00'0, K" 
OROl YN K"Y JON£5, S' " iO, On ''';'' 
CYNTHIA ANN lONts, M;od ;",,,,,,IIo, K" 
I 
TOMMY I, . '''''ITT, C, n""lIon, Ind,.n. 
t Hlllit O 'N"" . '1'11., lioo,,,,,,,lIe, Ky. 
H llD(C~lIOf x l • • R, 11 • .,. .. 1, K, 
!rlv! . ,UY, Bo~'l i ng c.-•• n, K, 
, '101 L YNN ~III<:H.~' ., ,00;,, 11 10, K,. 
ANN ROCII ELlf KIRK.P I •• w,. Ridge P.,'. X, 
(ARMEN KIl! " , Vi"" G<o,", KV 
IAR8ARA·CIIRISTI.~~ G. KLIIN, ".n~lin , ~, 
10llN 101!RT KNIGHT, So~'hng c.-"",n, Ky. 
M THY JAN' KNIGII T, ,00; .. "10, K, '. 
Ull" (AHO" .NO TT. ", .. , roint, K,. 
~USAN CA" KoENIG, L",,;"i ll e. ~, 
Tf.RY If' . O KI NO". p"" o,oton, 0/1'0 
Al~'R1 . , KREM •• , II .. Loui" lI le. Kv 
(AROI YN I'AN KUHN, CJ""",,, lI o, Ky 
(;[1"010 KUHL, L ... ,,,;II., K, 
LARR~ "U~TI" KU'.'N"AlL, O,'.~, 
GR!GOIIY l~Kf, Summe< $I.,d o. K,. 
OSSA"ORA K. LAMB, SM" i" K, 
10HN ' H OM ~S lAMI, lo"~,iII" K, 
!uZAa!lH <:. LA NCAIU., .... '".,00, K" 
IlANPALL CAft , l~N"WfIl R, P,i neet"". Ky. 
.... I .... RA ANN lANf, '''''~''"e , KV. 
IANAS ,vONN! L"NGfORD, Be"I'" L;ck, ~, 
JANl lANGLlV, loo ;,,; lI o, K" 
KENNET H A. IA ~IANT!. lIend<>oo, Ky. 
' AUL HUlTON IA RIMO .. , 110,.. CO"e, Xv, 






MAl lIIA A. l A§Sf l , G.'I', Indi.", 
T. ft~'RT l~V. P i l~b''' lh, Pon n"Ir' n" 
DON C. LAWR!NC!. , ,,,, i,,,,Io, K, 
FRm ILL IS LAW. U":CI, 110"-""" c..on. ~ 
TAYLOR PO, ! LAWR.N( I . 8.,d""",'". ~ 
KATH'RIN E "NN lAW50.~, G~""". ~ 
""" MASON L.\WSON,l",,~,'H I .,~, 
RIN" • . lI~lISUA, A""'~" s.moo 
, AUL NmON LmD!N, " I ."~." KV. 
SUMN GAl( ,mFOID, lrun", ;lI e, AI , I>o, 
a~'6AU lH, Bo" lI o" C,."n. ~I', 
C~ RI TON ROV U', Oro"",;IIo, ~.ot""v 
II AR __ "'AL"" " E. I~ .. Vine c.-",' •. I 
IAMfS C. "'. V,,., G",,,., Ky. 
SONDRA lfl , Lou", illo, K, 
IIMMIE U "£W, f, . n";" Ky 
)EAN M~~ 1f If''UR, ,,,,inIIOO, K, 
LU(INO" L. U>Q , to"~,', ' I ., K,. 
BAIURA U NNON, ,,,,,.1,, 111<, K,. 
URUftA lEA N lfONAI", P~ ilpol, K,. 
.~TIII INE MAt UON~OD, l""~,,me,~, 
(;~"'AND K!I1I1 LEWIS, 'O\J;"ille, K,. 
l~NfTTA SU' "W 5 , S,l pIIll<, K, 
M~IGARH L£WIS, l o,;nltOll, K, 
H~'RIfTT 118$, Ow.",bo,,". K,. 
lOV!TTf <:HARLENE LINDON. loo i" il'.,I 
WA LT!I I R . ..... \ ITCHFlflD, !ddy> ill<. I 
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DONALD WAYNE NASII. Ru .... ,!l.ill •• ~Y 
II."WAYN. NASH, K_ OC~. ~Y 
THO .... S .... "DAU NAUMANN, O~"Id, "I. 
)ANti "",I" N ... U . Ca_ ......... ~y 
IOH" ItIOMAS NETlIln. S, ___ oIlo. Ky, 
!)AV"" WAY'" " ",'m.f.. II" .... C ..... ICy 
_IN LU ",,·m . L",iwille. M. 
iiHAION L. N(V,n . L",,,,,',I'" K, 
NANO' ANN N""'ANKS. ""'" ........... led. 
DI''''lY DUN NEWTON. _',n. C, .. ,,~, 
lOlAUNO ""Y N[WTON, Le.ln.'"" Ky 
C. WAYN. NICIIOL5.l",~ .. ill .. K, 
CAy lOUISE N08ll.. Pi"~II" P .... f lo,,<I. 
OA" IO A, NO[. Lou~'ille. Ky 
CINNAMON NOLAN.l ___ 1 ....... 
"ICKI _'0 . .. ...-_ .noIl .... 
_t .. A. NUNN.~. Ky 
JOHN MTiOCIL 0'<:0.0"01... Ch,uJO, III. 
CO"~. O::OLUlN 0CIl.. W ........ ' . ' ..... n. 
OU .... O::.O'HA ..... ~... My . 
.... A.ca.-rnl OLIVU, 1Il.. S<"",, .. I". My 
no 
SOPHOMORES 
JoYCI II!UN MlnUI. M,Iw"'~oc. W..."...., 
[MAI'l C. o.oo<SA,~O ......... , .... Te.....--
I£1N '1lA1tlY MOLL. M' v .. .-.. Ind ..... 
lAMUU'. MONEYPENNY, I.0Il ... ,11 .. Ky. 
OOIO IIfY I. MONTANA. r' ....... " ... ,!'d,.n. 
t(>WAlD W. MOOI[, ' .""''';U •• KY 
10"N OA"O MOO.L. Ie<" Cr .. ~, K •. 
'Hill" II ..... V,y MOORE, _ Ii", C~ ..... K, 
SIIIIL YN ANN o.oo •• lIlAO. Sml'h. Gr"" •. " y 
lAMES .... MOILoy.a.",;I". K. 
OAIl MIl TON MOIt"IS. _ ....... 1 .. , ~y 
O ..... II(N UNO. _<S. l_.~". K. 
]AMlI O::II"-"'IOSMOlllllS._ .... C' ..... ~. 
I ICtlAID KUtlY MORIS . ... _, ... K. 
",'IlIlA>! A_lW MOIt.'SON, """"~Io.K. 
(H ..... loni lOUIS( _OW, 1I"'_ Ky 
"'ANITA MA.II .... OI.OW. YOn,,,, I,,, .. 
[OWIN II.OM( MOSIlY •• """,,", 0000-1" 
CONNI! SUI MOSS. 11""" ..... " •• K. 
TlUY I AMAI . MULK'NS. v. lI .... S" 'ion. K,. 
NAI[N LI[ MUNO Z, __ 1111"",. 
A~'" .. _ O'A" NS. Greenoi'" Ky. 
_T .... UN~ ov.n<S.~ .... 0::, ... K, 
'AlIIA "". 'ACI , (1",_"'-'" N. 
CON'" O"'N ,ilIL[ •• _h .. C, .... ~, 
LYOA f, ,AUll. ,,, ,",[on Ny. 
5JlNI)Il.A "o;NI UKK[K, Ow_""""<>' MI· 
" .ISA loT. ,ARI. [ .. n e,..". ",. 
ELIlA' ITII fAIKIli. ,,",i"~"'n, K, 
.. NU ...... ",e KIDN .AUY. M •. V .. .-. 010. 
511VII< lOP"" .AOSLlY. l!'di. "".",I;,.. led 
OWICHllUAN PAITIOSON. G<<em'~ ....... 
I_A""~ ,~n.lSOH. Gom>I,'" K. 
HOLL~ ",N PATTON. """' ...... K, 
...... AN"" 'A ........ WSO<I. .. _'II. K,. 
T»()MAS w . • Mnn. ,,,,i.''''~. Ny, 
""'C"'II HOWAlD U~N • • >M .... m ... Ky, 
snVlA 10'CI , UNI, ,,. .. 1,,, K, 
... ",IS , . ''IAN. W ....... M,. 
.",HIlA ANN "eN. r>du"k, Ky 
DONALD cun , .. IIY. Mon,,,,,,lIu, K" 
KINNnH OOY "HIlum ... A" .. "" K, 
WA~1M I. " NOIITON. _ h .. Go-_. ~, 
(Hll" "NDUV.C ... "al City. Ky 
.O .. K .... IU. l",,'" " ... N, 
IA.uS ..... ''IY "NIfY.lou ... ~~.'" 
.00<"'0'. Pf.'1N~CUfl . >.,,,'" c._ N" 
fU,NClSANN "1DU(. ',~""'i ... '" 
CHlIIYL "' """'NS. _ I"", c. ..... Ky 
SOPHOMORES 
IQU,II LYN N "UINS, Po<> (i". Ky. 
lAND' "OKINS. 0 ... "",. K" 
"''IlL",M 1'." " .K'NS. 0::""""". KY 
I0Il"'" C. K lODO • • 0"..,.,.. Spi,.... M, . 
tA ..... O'oO'INS " .... loott'Ipto<will ... K. 
SIUUT "nos. 0....-... Ky 
IOIIN STilUNG "f"'R. All ....... 01100 
OOIHIII'HfV. ... ' .... '_ " 111_ 
Dn' ""ItI'S, lou~';1Ie. N •. 
liNDA RUC! ""Ill'S. _Ii", Gr_ KY 
(A TI" RIN. •. flllllll'!i. ... '''''!>'''''II. K,. 
SANOOA KAY ' HlllWS. [J.",ill., Ky. 
WIII "'M ALUN 'ICK(TT. C.oo"IIxI,1. K. 
KA n .. ANN "K[, 1I. " i"l! ton ~ .. k, N.I, 
M. IAMI! "U. IO,,_'k'o ..... My 
,A TIOCK A"'N "NO'" AIo,ro ... Ohoo 
O::UlTIS .mIlA .... " '1. c.-n .... K, 
CAIII III"IO::II' ()OID, Sa<,omenlO, Colli""". 
,AU' ..... L P'OCU". ca..a-. K, 
LlNOU IlAV POCUl.lou ........ Ny. 
CHAIW • • rootl.. Sowli ... G<-. ~y 
'" 
S~M W~ll~n .'(TOR, ,,,,,1,, 111 •. <" 
IANICE ('~I"! .EDDEN. ".n~f",1. K, 
",CHA" RUD, o..'cn!lx><o, K,. 
OITA ~NH WD, CoII,,"tow", It""""'" 
.HOMAS D, WK," Thorn .. , Ky. 
KH • .-.' F . • £ISHARD •• A'e,.nd,I., K,. 
.HO .... S RICHARD RfN'"OW,C"" y"il l<. Xy 
DA'ID', R"NOlDS, C. mp"" II,, 'lIe, K,. 
)OH" "'>IN ""NOLDS. Eklwlins G_n, Ky 
RICHAID ALUN R!~NOlDS, looi"illo, K,. 
)ONN MARTIN "ICE, lou,,;', lIe , Ky, 
)O.CI M. RIC', Columb, •. K, 
IUDITH G. RICHARDSON, MloIdl .. bmo, . ,' 
CHAR'fS SI[V!N R'DDLE, CJ ... "w, K, 
UNDA MARl! O""OON. loo I,,', II. , K, 
'A'RICI~ ANN RIGGS, [I,m..,.., K,. 
lA •• Y EDWARD .IGGS"", pwl , nO, Te"" 
DA"ID "'''"'' R'I'I'~ , Seo" ,, 'II o, K, 
DITDRICH • . R"M~NN, IR" S1, loo", Mo 
CAoOlf J[ANN' RO I I •• S, loo l,, 'II., K, 
DlI004H OO".'S. Ch.,I€>,oI1. S, C 
",-, ROlfO'S. Vine Gn»' •. Ky . 
... ...... A 0, "D".T$ON. ' ooi"ille, K, 
'HOM~S lOUIS 008Y, "" , W.,hI ' '8'on , K,. 
SH .... DN ADAIO .OO.'GUU. L,,"~";;; . , <" 
[DO .0', ""'~'ill<. <Y, 
CHAllOS f. OOCIRS, Sowling C<""n, K,. 
DINAH $U[ .0G(II5, P"k City, K, 
SOPHOMORES 
liNDA LEI QUIR' Y. s,""~, K, 
LUCY G, RADCLIFF!, loG<oo&,. K,. 
MAR IL~N ANNln .ADE", GI"80w. <" 
• R'NDA ANN RADFORD, Se"1,,,III • . Kv· 
JUDY CAROL RA'.'R, 'I, ll.., S,,';on. <" 
,0WHl.AK'~"AW .II .. B''''e C_k. Mlch, 
lINl>A I, IAl <Y, B. ll le C ,eeOc -'l ich 
.RUe! DOIJGlA.~ RA NDALL,! Iml,..N"",Y .. , 
BR,NOA KAy ""NK'N, Gl"sow, K, 
10HN D. OAPr. , wi,,',lIe. K,'. 
GIAl .... USCH. Looi,, 'U., Ky. 
IUDV HAV IAYHllL, "'u ,,,' ,II., K •. 
GAlY '" .... VME • • B,""",vill~. Kv 
CYNTHIA R,eroR, 80,, 1<" 8 G,,,,,,,, ~" 
MA"" fN ANN . 0I;.U,. N<w Ho,.n 
n . .. ".SON . OG'RS, ilc"l;n. c. •• n 
..... THA JO "<»'. Aocoo.-,~< 
I. [)()IJGlM .05~, ""OI,nd 
... NOA HOLLAND ROUIT. So""" 
)OHN """TIN WYSTlR, W.,.,~ 
AllfN {HA~"'A.~ IUA.~, ""'~."fl e ld 
M'U SUI RUDEll, l""i .. iU" 
WIlliAM SIIVIN RUN~IR, ""h .. <I>, ;II" 
.OY 'HOMAS RUNN • •. C I • • gow 
!l!ANO~ Suo "USHING. Hopk'r»"II. 
CAlL I .• USSUL. ( .. ",el. '00,'00 
IUDY 'LAIN' .U~'''L, f ",d" llI. 
U ... MALCOLM .US~Hl, 8<>o- 1 ,"~ C<""n 
" 'NDA ~Ay[ O'H(.O, '0","'," Run 
' RfNDA flllASfTH SAB!N, hunlon, .... ". 
ON'H'" ANNf S~Dl!R, fdonoo ,,,, 'nO"n • 
ST"H,N 0, SAllI!, , .. in l'on 
CATHY SANOIFUR. B.,,,,, Ilom 
SARA IAN( SAND!RS, h . n"ill. , Indion, 
'AMflA OMN SAXR!TT, K"""ill., T~nn, 
IfSfCCA IAN! 5ARTIN. PO" (II, 
' [Aol CLARI~! SAn'RFlELO. lIowI ;ng C.CO" 
WIIRr w, SCAl(S, "'u,f,.."OO<o. TeM. 
..,,uV IA.~( 5CARBO.OUGH. """lin~ G,..,n 
JAN SCA~'"OUGH, 0>, R,dgo, Tenn. 
e. RICHAIW SCHARRI., Hen<lefSOn 
NANC. "AROL SCH'M!R. ""omi, f l~, ldo 
SOPHOMORES 
C~TH> ~uZANNI SCH MI()., lou~.ille 
ANN WI' SCHNIIOIA, wu~,' , 11e 
MATH. L. K HOTT. (in,inn,, ;, Ohio 
~UlANN' C. SCHttAO'". Hi~hl . oo ..."th" 
CANOACll. S( HfUMAN. ~ ""Iid. Ohio 
TOM •. SCHUm!. No"h SI>', Ohio 
N~NCY llllAIUH scon, 0 •• R ; d~e. T enn 
IONNI[ DlIRxSON SCOTT, U"d,.,. ,II. 
GIORGE A, S[A~IO, h ...... l;n 
MARSHAll 5!A >, l""""in" 
NO"",AN III SUS[, Colomb ",. 01"" 
(LAO'NC! IOwARO S[GIO, l"",,,ille 
G. NIlSON sm, l .. inl ',m 
10ANNA SISSO, Seol~vill< 
G"NN IIOUSTON ~m"M"!~, C.nt,.1 ellV 
",.!CCA ~ .. nH ""'HL, lou".ill. 
'AULA <AVE ,HAV' •. • ",",'linS G'~n 
ROB'"' I, 'HI~RARD. loo I"III" 
SAND' ,!l'UDS, Beochmonl 
SHIIl£Y ANN SHOU~I, O"e",oo<o 
SUSAN !. SHU"''''A~, l <.i ol "'" 
~-. 
DAll §PINel" ..... ..,, " 
lOin! I(A" WI'M;FJI, 5' .. " • 
...... mA ... Sl'VGNAIIOI, _I;~ e._ 
uI'e ,," lOUOSf j.PUIUN, M>ryw~~ ot.. 
(IIAIII'IK. 5rUR1()( • • _I~
OAi. AIDANlI" STA.~.uD. lou;"" '" 
IOtn UI ~I Al'llS.GI_ 
'" 
SOPHOMORES 
.. tHO" ('I, SM.AUWOOD. Iu,d',.. 
l UI .. $ .... Il .. ()()(>, Cot!>;. 
VINCI"'! flMOTHY SMIUY. lOlJ~'·ille 
ANnAl. SMITH, Id""", 'on 
I!!DDt $MI!II. ~ """'I.;U. 
C .. IOlYN to 5MIIII. tJool. oo, n . 
UlLOm, CA ll SMITH. (",ron 
IDANNA 5"'''' • ....",00''''''" 
IUDY AN .. SM'T", " ..... S","'" 
USOA IMII(N1 ~T".~o 
_NO' NOII'''I SMITH, _I;~ 0 ..,. 
5H1fI"" MAl. SMITH, "'rocelOo 
WU"IOA"SM!ll'l. _I»'"e, I ...... 
VICMI D.o..UN( ~'H. 5<OI .... ~ .. 
VlCTo.lAUY SAIIIH.""" ........ I ....... 
MINNflll .Vls(; 5""'_ •• __ 
.. USO. Sl'llOIo.. ft, .. lon 
""GIN"" CAlL 5,....01' • • 0......-0 
' ''1000It1 H. SOlZ ......... Gr<ffM11e 
I n< ... I,m SO,,",," ~ .. """" 
KA.Y Il"NUl SOlI .. , 0..-_0 
............ , ... sn .... AII:1.Co-undv. V. 
SAo .... " AUCI snw .... ' .lou;..\ ... 
SUSAN UUN SIlWAU. """"1-
KAU" .... lIlS,I(;A· ... le>, ... _ 
MIITH .o.lUJ'I STINC., wocklill., QtlOo 
. ..... y " "Il VI< ~TOSE. p,,,,'_. 
5111"'" "NN STOSf. Owe_ 
PAM!tA AN"" STOOPS, 0.._0 
IAC~I£ GAil n"ANGf. ,,,,,,,.,11< 
UNOA , UI nUUUFIl'D. _11nl C, .. n 
t AM SUlLrn, Oo'emboro 
fOGA" lAY SUlLIVA N, , ..,.""" lu",,'"'" 
lOY DlAN WnON. w.,,,, Hk> 
LUm,. CEN' SUllO,,", " ,."d..,b",. 
ALA,," II, sw".n ..... H.lH., '''''' ''',11 . 
CI .. DV swun ...... h,·dl •. I ...... , 
DON I . IWHN£Y. L''''"'' 
.wc"AIl I IMOTHY S ..... T. Lllu~ .. II. 
, ...... 6 ..... SWlGCUT. _"",,~ '0." 
..... I Clll,A 1...-. _<>«MIlo 
CONN. ,QUOS' 1 ALeEU. __ 
MIfCHtU , .... " .. IAUI ."'-' '10. 
..A'OUO NI T. IAVAH • .........-;u.. S_ 
AU" C. T An oa. 00'.....-0 
00 ....... 111" ... nOlt.. .-100.I>00-0 
K""lAVA~DA IAnOll, l>o C..,oe. 
MlCHAHO. ,AnOl, CI»_ 
.OIL.,A ,,[> •• ' ' 'IA IAVlOII, _,n.-Ulo 
SOPHOMORES 
MAII;StIA "nlll. _;"0. I ...... 
01 .... S. I ttA"" L",,~,,'I<, 
1011 .... 11 IIIUOT lIIA."", ' ....... C,,,..I ...... 
IAUIA 10 , 1I0MAS, Cl»1""-
OtN .. 15 CAlY THOMAS, e,,' .. ,1I1o 
KAY! THOMAS, o. .. ns/>o>Io 
"..vA.n IHOMAS. w.,~, HI< 
~-. 
1,A.1Il' IIAlI THOI"'O", _"'-' c.-
" In I. I~"TQI\I. 0<01.1> 
""",A" SHI'Hl." THU ...... I<II. h ..... "· 
CHUlA IAI<I TI(HlNOII, _orood 
_I .... ItA. TKHlNOII. _~ 00 .. 
11IAYII W. 'KHI._ . 0. .... ""., ,,"'. 




IOH N .HOM.OS "''''SO,''. Lo ..... il'-
.... HY ... YW"'SO". Ow"" ..... . 
( HAILon. lOAm. "';':hob,ili. 
MAIIGA.H CA.MM"~" "'lAW" . L"",,,"I" 
MA.' "IIC. "'f"VI~. '''''!wIl'' 
,,"", 'A I~"' .. WUWIII.. II. K..." 
>VONNIWIA" " . _lInl Gt .. n 
.1lI ANTHONy WIII.O.,,,illo 
!II"tlH C. W' "I, '." ~,'III. 
'0~£11A I!ANN' Wlllf. , L""".i ll . 
eldllOS AN 'HONY W'ISI(., ,oui,,,,,. 
••• NAlD C .... W(OOI." C.. MooI,"' ''1<I 
ST"" WI(KS. 'o" ~,"I. 
e HI ! " . I' EW .... W[I(It, ~<>wJi"1 GtHn 
", 
SOPHOMORES 
MARK lOW '"OUTMAN, 0...-.." 
OA"., '" ' OO"""IOGI.I •. ,_ 
(fl"''') A. IlINSTlLI, Gt ...... ill. 
""NNH It IU TUlN'., Gt<ule ... 
rAT! Y M. l UI ..... _~.I GtH. 
I''''!N , n TU .... .. '''''i .... II'-
IHEUSA KAU TU. " ' II.. nOWI. 
IACQUUiNI .... TU. INO, _1"'11 c.,_ 
M . Gt(NN "''''f. Ml.omi _e!. f"', 
TIIOM," "',., •• lYtI .. 'm,,-.ence 
MOCHAIl ......... Oo~ • .",.. T..,n. 
_," ANOIIW UJo;OfflWQ()O, "-",,,' 110 
IO"<C( A ... " UKHUCIt. '1ad_,U. 
SUS .... fOllI UKHUlCH, Alb . ... 
WU'IAM f . UTU ... ".,._ 
J,"n 01" V""N'TIN! . " ..... Iin 
IENU VANeI, 1100 ..... ,110 
WI" ...... u V .. "ellAVI. A ..... n 
" ..... N ...... Ans VA."'U" •• ' .... 1,. 
PHIl"'A'.I(~ V".""'"U. _' .. Gte<n 
w..o VIA. VlA, A ...... Soom"., ".",1. 
ANNI WAYNI ''((N! ..... N. L .... ~' ''I. 
PHlLl. L "!lIRAT. 0..<;1.,. 
"lAN HUGHES "'''NOS. P,,,,,ld_. 
""HA.O NI !$ON '1IINIS. H.neI ....... 
1m, 10 ",saHT. '",,',,'HI. 
MAlVI n .. ",NCI NT. s".H<l • • 
• OGU OAL! V'NCINT, 0..'00111>0<0 
IA .. IS AN"'ISON .... "" E • • ~ ..... II,·,II. 
JA"lS PHILLIP "'ELl5,l<>u~.m. II." w .. vNf WELl I. 8"11.10 
lAIllV I . .. "U.s.' ...... ''''''n 
ITlPHlN IUGI.~ ... '.. l.I. ~ 
. 1lI AUI N " 'I l5H ... ....,.,.., 
. UTH A. " 1l5H. l<>u ... ;1e 
SHA"" AN," " UT. __ 
A.CHI( AUXA.~DlI _'TS. tou .... ~1e 
,DC A_I ,,'HITI, """'""-
DIAN ,,'HIT'OCK, " ........ 
CON"11 .... _now. M •. H""""" 
lOAN L ....... OOW. (dmo~"'" 
Jon .. An;! ,,'HIfMll, o..~_" 
SOPHOMORES 
.... "A ... 'lU.....s. _n". Gt .... 
UNOA GUlOl .. lI. .... ,o.e, CeN," CI .. 
MAKUS 10 WIl U ... .s. ~
MAl. KoIII( """IA.'IS. _I;", Gtftft 
IONAlO .. AY .. I .. ' ..... "'S. (eft, .. 1 0.,. 
AU(( <:All0i. YN ",''us. touo.,·;'1e 
CA "lEY IOU ' '''US, "' .. "';'Ie. , ..... . 
"'I .... NI! ,nCtt W"'IS. "','''''' 
~""N OMT ......soN, CI .. ",.; II~ ,neI 
CH.uUS .0NAlO WlUON. She<oheod>.;n. 
DA ... " " ·'!$ON. _,h v .. """ 'neI. 
OAv., lA •• W'I5O" .... neI.""" 
...... V'N A. WIlSON.I.",,~' ; II. 
"'KltA" W'UON. So ..... 0 • .., 
JA"U; HUCH W'''SAIT. IW" , .. ,;.I< 
I)I~NE W'NSlOW. ("."HI" 
O.KI( W'UH, O",.n.oo.o 
AIIHUII . WISU'NC, ,,,,,;,,; 11 " 
UMlA.~ ~.~N W"'IN, 'o~~, H I. 
"'~ • • Allel WI ~. Bowl;n& C_" 




CHAllIS HlCINf " 'DCHI, ,,,..;,.,m~ 
CoM. "-~ICIU . c..o~ 
CAn 5"'Hf.~ "RICHT, Cuomdlte 
IfRR' OM! .... ~K;HT, C~ .. n""'," 
( An,.VN lOU W~()(. 1",<1<,111. 
'A' AllAN ' AGI~. o..·eo~bo<o 
' A ' .'CIA KAY! YA" 'ROUGH, loo l,,-i ll. 
IAN"'V eUlU" rATB. Lo..;";' 
LINDA lLA U!(li. ~ .. "" 
IUZANNI ~OOClf'l. r .. ""'in 
IOf M. YOUNG. O"'.n>IIo<" 
>fOIIMA IlA'-' muNC. G .... I_ 
LUn lOS!", ~OONCU, !.>u;,..iU. 
IOHN IOSI", YUDA. _0". K Y. 
aCHY W I YUNT. Midd'",,,,,,n 
101 fOWAh) OOUCIA§. lII..lou"'~1o 
'A.ItlCK '""In' "'ICMfl'. tobo __ 
C...". Clu"", $o<r", .. y; Vk,OI tOPOl_ .... ~don', Pot ""1'0 .•• ",.",",,,i,,,, " L"~o: c ..... ""''''" •• I ..... '." 
'orn ,.~. Vic< .""do", 
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS 
- . 
KA.HV ANDE.SON. Pr l",."," 
~AUL '. ANOERION, Anc""os" 
SlI§AN I.S N. ANDERION. "",I,. ilk! 
\<OlLUAM ALIEN ANDRIAKOS, Ow.",b",o 
\ 'IRGINIA R. A"'ON'NI, l"" I,, ;;I . 
w.X AlliN AI'I'Il, P';nceton 
IOH'" LDWAROSAAMOUI,JR" (I;,, 0.1 h",.,n 
~A '"ICI~ , • . ~.~ ARTHUR. R""",I I. ~. 
lAMES MICHAEL AIOU.', It""" C,,.. 
RONALD G. AI"8', ",nkfor' 
WILLlA .. A. AI"CRAFT, R,.ndenl"" . 
TlllV WAVNE AS"'LY, [oo i" llI. 
W. GLINN A I ~INSON. "".","v" l. 





O,gLCCA DlA N( ADAMS. "''''' .. I .... Oh., 
lAM" MURAUL AGH. G ••• n, lI k! 
DE."" AJCKEN, L",~,il l~ 
IAN AICHEN,lo,,,,,,II. 
(HA. " ! "'(HARD ALDRIDGE, "", ioo 
ANN GR,V AIEXAN"'R, I . Gr.oge 
JAN ROWI" AUXANOLR, PO'\. C,,, 
JOSE~H C. AI(llANDE", Ro,'or,ford, p. 
'HI RUA MARY J, A I U ANDI R. 8""" i oJ Gr.., ,, 
AIiCI SHARON AllEN. Vin< G'ol-e 
0001S lLAINE ALLIN, . ",,1,08 G, ,,,,,, 
FRHDA IULAenH Alm<l, ~"",h<>ll G, .. , 
JOS!~H D. AllIN, ,.,,1. CIIV 
lOUIS C. AllIN, lIl" b .. ~ '",,' ... 
110,,0' WAliON ALlEN, O,itls'''' ''', N_ I. 
ROGI~ llSUE ALliN, Eli .. be,Mown 
J'M GIlA~SON ALLGOOD, [oo i" ill. 
ANDR£A LI! AMARAl. "mio. !u, k., 
R,CK£Y nus A"SOOSI. FI _ Tho"", 
DONNA JIAN ANDUISON, W"", L,I>o." 
mm l OUI\( ~ND("'iON, Lou~,-; lI o 
LOV(( !LLA BAG"'!LL. ' om pl.i ",,;n. 
"!LIE GAn! BAHUN, Q,." , ... ,H ..... 
IE."V MICHAn BAILL', "" on 
MAAIIAI"'. hl l. CI,",c~. V;,~ l n;. 
IUDV OIAt'! eAISE, Bu<1< .. ,i ll . 
DEBDMH ANN ' AKER, ''''''~'''';'IJ 
NA'HAN"L IAK'" , C.o i, 
HAN f . BAKIR, CoJ i, 
WILLIAM NIAl BAH!R. Columbi, 
DIANNA Lo[ IALL, r .11. of " ",,&h 
10H'" DAVID l ANDY, Clo--e.P'>" 
UIZABHH A"'''' IANGS. Wh • .,,,,,. II li""". 
SUZANNE BANISnR, CoJ" 
DINN'I KEITH MRSIR. loo i" ill. 
MICH"" S. IARlOW. Nor,h V."'on. Ind , 
WAYN,l. "ARNES. H"". C.-'. 
AS'" IA""ITT. And.,lOO. In<lion. 
MAR,,,,,, IAR.~.-n. Sow'I", Creeo 
JANICI ANNE 'ARNHAR!, Rock,-,I I<. "'4. 
ELll AB"H V. BARR, ' . " " I''''' 
MA O. IA'" BAo.. I _o"~,;n" 
JUDITH ANN BA~IlEY, (.Ih"," 
CA~OL H. MRTON, fI<:w,-' ini C",,," 
_DiS CAMP'IIHI BARTOW. I.", p'. floml. 
RD.'.". BAOl§CH, lou~,iII. 
GEORGE MOOT!'" 'AIHAM. L e<1Ch!i<ld 
10NALD GINI SASHAM, " , nkl<,.- , 
IETTY T"ANets ' AI""', cO'. City 
FRESHMEN 
THOMAI •. B.AN. " " dOOn, il" 
DAVIn W. 0',1, ny. C'""I" lIl e 
NORMA'" £,OOl 8£,OTlV, IR., "",,.,-I~II. N.I , 
DAl! , . BIAlY, All»"" 
~EGGY OfAUCHAM~. " .. di"'oo,~ 
SHERMAN "'IN' BrAUCH".,. ,j .. d, .. bu'l 
OONNA C"~OL 8ICK£lI. le,;os',," 
CASSAND~A LIIGII SIlCHI", So~ I,"S G.oen 
GARy IIlK_ Loo I,,-W. 
GARy WAVN( 'ILK , 8",,-1'"1 Groen 
G~Av •. Sill. Id""""on 
IA(K LEE liLt.. Ru"",,, 
IOYCE ANNE B([LA., ~"" lI n. C"~""" 
MA"LA lEAN 8'NA"'. ' "okfo" 
IlSl" A. OES CH. Mo,oc(O, In<li.". 
DON.~A I 'NN """"', 0..-<0>00'0 
LINDA JOYCf BlNN.n, Ed mon'"" 
Sf"HE", I, IE"'IlLY, C..:h, 
DINNI!i l. 8ENIO",. H<"".""'n 
WILLIAM LOUIS I INION, O.,ooobo<o 
CAROL~N SuI IER""Y. Bowl in. f"~",," 
'. 
I ..... ~ OI(MS 'IAC~, 'nd"~,~ I~ 
IOCHA~D M. '~Cl(. c. ...... ,,,. 
Sf 4 .... '" IOW411) "4CII\. ''''''',-,,,. 
ANnA J. 11,0.11, ("''''' City 
11111l I .AN 'lAIR, C"'.n 
14C~" AN" 114-.v....."iU. 
OIA1tfS UVMONI) ...... tKI11, H.,d; .......... 
CAlm.N IlAN~[NSI!IP. Sowl in . 0:;.",," 
IU"y " NN llANiQN'IH'P. N""""',illo! 
ANN. I UlCI!. 0...._ 
"""' ''''4 MIN ItOCM, Sou .... _. ,ooi ..... 
W.'_ U Uf .' .. .......,n 
"",un OWA''' IIOAI''O, New ."'~. N y 
CQ<N • • "',0.,.'" 1IOAl. ,-""",,'Ie 
WYoHIIAlTT toU" . , _ .. , Gr..., 
!lAN ADflI 000"", 'O<I; .. m. 
CH.IllS J. JOHN, lw~\'iII. 
GINO P. IONOI. ~_ 
Nillur •• 100 .. , l";I<h("!eId 
DAVID "(Sur _DIllS, (1 ... _ 
,,"It It)OI[lI..s, lov~, i ll. 
t:IIAaLU ... 101'1111. lit., '.100 ....... ,". 
U..vA J. IIOU • . ~I, And>go-_ 
.. ,uTHA LllIOUTCIIII, C'ft,,"ood 
.... "'.SPI"( 
.... TI'. toW'N, ~.".H ... 
P. onTl. 10"-.. • • a..-
(AMiliA ANN IOWUNG, lou .... oI .. 
... 
fRESHMEN 
JANK;( ..... " IfUSH"',~ ... 
DA.ln, III Slur, [~''''' 
CA •• U( ...... $con",II . 
IMl l tIA Iff IIHt,G1_ 
ilAM)U AlMfAOIIlI", • ....,I .. ~ .. 
'I(KI( M, IIH . .......... ",'100 
JAN" l UI BrICOI, Sh., .... III. 
UNO" '"n .U'"",,"" ~;'c!d""'d 
at' 'YN" IUT. l",,;..m. 
lYNDA C4n' IlST. u,.~, ; II. 
NOIM"N KlN"nI' BESI, '",II.<>d. M,I". 
' . ' fTANCOUIT, C,".,; ..... II. on., 
CUl'lA .... . "HIl. C<--.II. 
~A""U" ,,"OSH""'" Ifrnn, ... nU"" 
DAVID W(.A." .,. nv, R"" .. t~"", 
KARlN ..... "' ~(S. Co,),. Indio" 
THO .... AS .OV ..... NCHA ... . "".,, ', .. 
JOH." AUUi .ISHCW. " . l.o<I .... ;U~ 
snn . . WAYN. otSHor. l"" .. "',, 
"'1~ l l . I'SIC. 1¢lJ~'il" 
~AYMO"D (HAlIlS I OSSMfYn, ."" ,,,111. 
I 
IlOtlIl ....... ISON .oWl"G.. Iiodpnril" 
l HO""'S HUS IOW ... AN. lo ....... I .. 
nE •• A """ .UDIU,", Lou~';II. 
DE ....... OfOlD. ~_li", G, ... 
MI(lCn'O_ .... DHA ... _ 
.ECIn'RAotlY •• """,d" 
ST4NU Y .... nU •• ' ". Vine c;,,,,. 
on" 4NKI I .... OY. Lou;"iI" 
K ( 1n' .... KL louiooo'iI .. C".' U"" .... M,. Co'"'''' lenn« .... 
""K! • • "NNI(K, lou~.il i . 
1(""" lUI' ..... NSIITlI • • Edmo"'"n 
,,"U IlOWN I .... NSTmU. H .. "",~ .. 
""'"Y 1m ."NSlml " Hoowc... 
MI(H"1l K.N .. IIH IIANSltTlll, rdmoo''''' 
,,"NCY RA"'l1V, """..ido""O 
10NALO w . .. 4SH(.t.I:. v., ..... s oo . .... 
• I UNDA JIAN RATCH'" _'i ... G,_ 
DINNIS lAY ''''I(HII. ~ll<hf~!d 
J01'Cf "",.,l .... I(HU. H",~ c.,. 
UNDA """ IIUZI. ",I. S' '''"'' 
lAC. SlfVl " ... .. ,.EI. Glo>eow 
100101" loo .IINT. 0 .. , . -..0 
C .... VI)( II, • • ' ''' . , tk>plo l""il i. 
""'IY "'-IC! PI"'''' MI . W,,~inlton 
,,,,,. ,IAN IIIDC'S. Del .. 
.... ttU"" MAITIN .. lDGlS.S' • ....-aCtound 




0"'10 ..... IRIG"NC •• ",",,"n 
KIM .. , .. 510N .~ICIlI. Lo.;',,'" 
CONN" SUIl L!H Iitn. Lou ... ·" .. 
(I""'ON •• Il."'OO~f. """''''J'''''" 
IONNI! , (( IIOOKS • • " ... 1"" 
CINDY L ' "OOOIS, ~"' , ( i ll' 
Dnlll "OOKS. L""",,11e 
onOlAH ""y I.OOKS, _~ns (",0_ 
........ ~fNClS(on "~OOOIS. M'. S, .. I;"I 
OOIOIHY IIAN I.OOKSHII' . T ,<noon 
110 ..... " lOIS .ow ... LoCt, . .. 
( ON"" SUI" MOWN.. p",._~ 
'"t"'~ICM STlYI I.ovrN, ......... ""01>" .. 
IVL'" MAl" I~O""'N. (110 ' '''' 
u .. t .... "",. . O,,"'N. Pod"" ... 
""'"(1 .. ""V .IIOW ... Unoon 
""'.K STlP'HE" 1II0WN.IIo ............ ' 
MI(H4(1 W. "OWN, ""'~,· II I< 
.. "NO ,("lOIS IlOW". h,okh. 
NIC.' tu. IIIOWit """""_ ~1C"""0 I ... OW ... louil"'" 
~Ol(.' ..... '''OILL no ....... DI\"""- 1.",,_ 
S ..... noWN, U" ........ lndi .... 
SI(\'! W. MOWN. MId_il,* 
IAMlS 54MtlfI .. OWNING. LoN ..... 
WlluA MlfON UV(' . Coli." •. l Mn. 
....Ilu .... MAlliN ' .VMlACH. Middloibooo 
~OIHY " .... IIIYAN. , __ Junel"'" 
.. , 
f1 
IIVIN K. "'ItD. AI""., 
.tlICCA MOO •• ""UM. Ad.i,,'ill< 
IOU," 10lnr CAHILL. !'toil .... loh ... ~. 
SUSAN Kfl' OIWMLL f~I"'" 
..... NDA OILHOUN. Cod" 
IOf .. AIK OIL". u."'''1< __ '" 
.... NCIf ' . CALLOWAr. ~, ... c..-n 
10 lln 'AUt OI'V,,,, u,m. " Ind ..... 
IIO"SII ANN c .. ""alL. '''''''t'IIIIoo 
'."OA SUI CAMPafl • • ()I,I""""", Co"'. ()I,. 
10. OINNON. , ,,,,;,,, lIe 
!TT A .OU (ANn"L. r"n""II. 
If", •• K OTT CANrI, CII. 'on 
...... .... CA'L1, ,,,,,.vllle 
"OHCIl 'lAlN( I;.Ut.OLL. ,,_ Albo.,,-. I"" 
OONA,O CAISON. L",,~';II. 
OA'IO WWARO C .... II". Mo,,,,. 
O':<AH 0.1111. KniS""'o,,· •. 'ntll .... 
OONMO I. Olin •• '~I' H I< 
L1.0. C. CAlnl. I.ouH'·"1e 




SAMIIU lOS'"' uu", . JI. Jt .. <>ed 
JAMfS I(U' lUUIIS. GI....ule 
I mN I \KKNU. M id<lIo<(Mft 
aol Iur.;.-. V.I I<, S •• U"" 
aoNNIl L IUlIOCK,_"" 
JAN OOUI; ..... S IUNOr. I.oI"''1,He 
CYNTHIA ANN IUNNELl, r"n C, ..... 
I. MICIIAU I URCH"T. R"".' I,·, II. 
URlA)lAH IIJItCHlino. r,."~( .. , 
""NlVAI.IUItD.-...c..... 
.or OAlI 1UItD .... ....... n_ft 
NAI"OE HE I,,"ontt. 0-.......... 
~lUt ANN _Kl,. ,,_ 
IAMIS .... r ... Knl.I""' ..... II< 
OAvlO ANTHONY .UO:I<S. 10m Ctftl, 
JOHN"" rANClr ...... S.''''' .. c... 
'ATRIC'A ANN IIilKS .... hl>od 
SJtAlON "UTII IIIINHT. l"'I<'doeid 
CREGon AlAN B"",., 5S. Gr_. 
OnOlAIl IU£ lUI ION. " l.w",," I • . fl. 
PA tolCIA 01101 IUlION. I"" ",,''''' .. 
CIlYn lEAN IU!IH. _~ _ r",~ 
OONII A IlI!IH. I ...... hn 
IUU, .. NN IIIiH. ...... 00..11< 
C ..... VII< 1t.IlUl. ......... ,11. 
001<1< .. f(AV lUlU" 0.._0 
II(H .... O T. 10"01. II., s.-. _ Vo<. 
Plcev O'NIIL fiR •. G~_ 
10101 S"rtlll< CAlli" o...~,,,.,.,, 
MlCIlAU AlA." 011'''''11. , ... , ("". '" 
DfNNI,IIAIOIO 1; .... ""·.IGHT.M.d...,.,.~I< 
'AIIICI,O. ANI< U""'"IG'IT. ( ..... 1 .. ' 
GAl' weHAU I;.UtVII, A"' .. ,'1 
WllllA ... S. CAIV'I. CI .. ~"'" 
"CHAIO "OWAIO CASH. I"," C~~ 
., 
r , ., 
'f 
K,VIN IOStPII CII(AI<, Sh<lbvvllI~ fi CINE»' CItf .... Some<d.il< . • _ 10I>e\' lOYe. AI VN' CII . .... C. .... I ... o .u" III ClilSlI" AI_~10 ...... n auA'" C""OIOSS • ....-.11 liNDA " ... 11 ( HIL0l61, L_ 







S'UM ON GA'1I C"R,~nAN. Sot. I",. {_ .. " 
. , VII •• ANN ClA. K. l",,""'"~ 
G .... AlLL" CIAR", 0" .... _' 
IANr ( (AI'" Sot.h"1 c.-on 
~"'H .ItAHSON C(AIK. _ ,,,,, (,f .. " 
. .......... ~UU.NNI C ....... " ..... ,,'"' 
OI.HY ,rNNI ClARK'. l<Otchfooid 
SAIL' ANN C .... ' ·I'OOL ,.,..,,,,n. 
""IL I'"~ . " .. CUMI,.n, , ....... "I< 
OlIO. ANN. ClOIf.C' ....... ood 
CAND' ( UJSTE •• ''''', .... poI~. ,nd iO" 
STEPlIIN (AIL ct,,,,,", P><l",,'" 
WILLIAM O. COAlS, HOI" C" . 
I~I' lOW',. COil. P,~"d<", • 
tiNA ~AfH"'''' COLfS. Mil" ," 
115L1. ANN COLfS, COl "",," h.h. n. 
MAIK C. COlLlIl. o..-,"""" Q 
101.01 IOHN COUll". ("" 'hom" 
OO N CU' COLLINS, ~en' '''', 1I1"10~ 
Sill" O,NVf. (OUlNS. I''"~'''' 
IUonH 51(,"ANII COMIS,O" K"'Ie. !_n" 
A .... ' .. 'H ...... ( 1AICHUlD, C ... C,ry 
11(_ KUI QA", ,,. ... .,...,.Ie 
I~HlI un. (It .... N, ..... of_m. 
CMlOS " .. UAM QAn:..s. IlL. Lou~.m. 
• a,<jA UI ClAVlSS, AII>o .. 
IIOHAlD K. ClAYCIA", 0 ........ 0'"0 
.... '.. 5 fIUCH (ltUK, I"""''';n lun 
100;;11 .~IUOf' CII'WS, ,''',''''-
"'"Y ......... UI"''' Loun"I" 
IAMB IDWAG) OICU., SII""'"'" ......... 
'A.IK,.. ..... ltl ClOOf<. l .. " ... _ 
.... ~Nll.CII01TY, C ............. «-
,AMElA KAY! ClOUCH, Ilk''''' 
MlKI C.OW, JowIins C_n 
CAIOI.YN CIOWI, MI<ldlt>l>ooo 
WlNNA IOSl UU", lO\, ... m. 
.. ·."A." I. UU ...... "' .. 8-ow1l", c,"" 
"'"01.' CIUMI . U""'OW~ 
"'.H. lI! CIUSI'. lo'om. Hl e 
OINNI5 N. CUFIOfID. "",i,,1I1o 
".~N CUlliN, 'ou~.III. 
IH n "'"01. CUMMINC!, '''"' ''n 
MiCHAH W. CUMMINGS. Co", ,,,,. II ,,1I1o 
CONNIlI . (U .... ,N$. 8"", I,nl C,"*n 
IONAlD AlA'" CUMMINS. ,..,,'po" 
IIINDA ANN CUNAGIN, CoI.",I;I. 
CIIAW (UNOJ!. ,,,,,,,, III . 
.. ,W .... CIA' CUNN'NCHA" . ... hl,OO 
FRESHMEN 
loeU DlAN CO ... S .... , I_" '00;''' 
CAlOl U'NIYN CO MH, C. .... I .. I 
10""" GIlSON oo ..... ON. f , . 1"""-
!~Noa.o. KA. COMI'ION. c...-,. 
CA.U ~I",N"H CONWAY. C ...... 1n 
""".GlI COOCU, L"""',11e 
CAlOLVN MAl" COOK. (I •• " .. """ .... le.1\. 
SAlAH 1lUA IITH COUON.L"" ..... ~1e 
H ..... CO~INCIO"- wl"'le 
fAil DAVft CO ... a-1i"1 C,"*~ 
W .... IN l ussm COx.. II., l"""''''' 
", ••• lluCI covU. ,,,,,,,,.111. 
JUDY CIADlCM, L"",;,.1I1o 
SUSAN CA. UAIG. O .... n'l>oril 
1011.' lIu <:I cu ... , L ........ '"e 
I .... ltl MA ... CU.'IS. C.not"';lIe 
lA lin' CU.'II. l.,.,kpo<l 
Wll""M C. DAII. SII"br>"~I~ 
WlW .. M • . DAU.lli. 1:k>wI;"S ONn 
lOON" . u lot DAlTON. II .• ~ 
IIMl '" M. DAHIll. 0.._0 
lADY WAVNI DAN ... , k ... , D .... 
• UIH "NO. DAN"'" .,.oM"" 
UNI'IA MAY MNIILS. Somo<>ool 
, ..... H"'ON DA....s,lewooi>w. 
OOOIO.H. WI DA"~. r ....... ~"~ 
'OMMY KlIlH .... nf, Gl-..... ,110 
0""'>1' IAI. DAlINAU. ' .. 0010 ....... ' 
IUlARTH DATTUO, _Gon. _.'" 
I. 'AU",,", MUCHU ••• 5t .. "I .. ,do,;u. 
..,CHAn .. E DA'",->lroll, U ... _hlOwn 
NANCY'" DA~INroU, l_i,",C,-, 
'AUl DA~D DAV.>lro.I. lloMh,.. C'<fl> 
IJIIY _COOD DAVIS. ._ 
CHA.llS •. DA,'TDSON, D __ hn. c..-. 
A""'''' DA,·ft. _'ins G,". 
A.IA U' 0 ... ·15. I_H'I Creo. 
"un 11AN( D~V".lIOwli"!l O""n 
C""lIlY HI DAVII, Ind; .... poI;,. Indi,n. 
OOI~ loo",- DAVIS. """'"' '''' 
HI ........ DUll. U,II 'I'O~ 
IOHNN. WAY ... DAVft. Bu" .. ,;I I. 
FRESHMEN 
IUUA..,...A DAVos, a-i .... C, .. n Mn.,,' 10 DA,·ft, """ """.1 
SA-""'II lAY DAVIS, .... _;lIe 
KA'H."''''. DAV, .~ ..... .. 
MAllY A_ DU, S1ut&k 
V.CI ..... LYNN DA., lao ..... ," • 
.01<1.. D. '" AII1lA.~D. _ ... (;rH. 
.llDl.ItM I . 01 NOON. " • ..tv ;; ... r •. 
...."UP DAlI 01 §l'A1~, s.,.....-..III • 
lOl,,, A KAY! 0' VASIII" C .... "" 
.ONAlD O. DlnON, Ow_o 
MltHA" WA.NI DICKI.5ON. lou~' ;; " 
orUA ' A. I DIl .... D. _"I CA ..... 
IANICI OOll .. I .. , !Iowlin. Go~n 
CAll A. OOU. loo ~' ;; " 
MlCHAIl Sf .... IN OOMAlIIKI. lou,,, ill. 
' lA"'COS •• NDll DONNEll'. I _ '; .... C'"*" 
'AulA KAY DOSS", Sowl '". C ... n 
JOHNNY WA.NI DOvelAI •• ""UI. 1d 
010.111 MAI"'N DOWNING. MI. ml. r""id. 
HAI.'fT ANNI DO""'NC, Bowli .. eo ... 
InH ItDUlc;l. _". (11' ...... 
DA\'" AUlN (1DII1Oc;I.. fletl'l, .......... 
IOHN Hll<_.IUJOTl, , ___ 
WliI.N til moon. fI ... _. 
flA.~ (IIll "'15. H,,*,,II. 
D'ANS M. I U" ' ON.le,, ... _ 
OIl'H AtAN ftMOll, FIot""". 
"'0. (1110'- nMOI' . CIaiI_ 
IT .... " w. '''.IOti. A .... "" 
",NI (11'''''''<1 (t$WICK.I""""'1o 
10 ' IUS '_'.T ON. '''''' ' In~ ... ". 
IA .. Y SCOn u..1 • • O"·.n"""o 
l 10' (( EM .... Co-. oIlo 
C,uOl DrAN ' ><GlAND. 0:;'''' ' '10' 
... IotH T(~~~llINGI~NO. MuoFo.d.' I'1o 
LA~n SMlIH INCtASO, 'om~~in" II'. 
P~~l D. (NGI ~ND. C"" .. """ 
'U~. lDwA~D (Hell. 0'0\';1'. 
'II"H KA' 'NS'S. l''''oIMr. Ton_' •• 
[)f" A loo'S! !~W'N, 0...1I>bc<<> 




STlVIN l. OOWNING, WoW",'o<d. Po. 
DAVII,I wuur DOWNS. lcl",h/l.1oJ 
IIlI •• I . OOWNS. l ..... ~,iII. 
roo ..... 00" '>'5. 1.,;",1111,'-1 
I\OII'IUOI I . OIIAWIIIDGf. _. M ... , 
GlOU;C T. OItlA. c..." .. C~r 
lAUIIA .ItlNT OIIlW, L .. ln,'on 
UNO", OIIU""""'..o. c. .. ,,,_ 
CONN. ANN [MJG.O.I'<. L",,;o.I11o 
TONY'. OUKl,. (",,,wille 
, .... ,,1< .. out,,,, Hoplin",'1e 00""'" III DUNCAN. ' .Loom,II" 
.... 0lHA 0..01 OUNCAN. _"" G_n 
"""" IUtl OUNCAN. ld __ _ 
MlCHAll OAli DUlH4M. Y_""'1e 
MlCHAU NUl DUlH4M. l""',. oIlo 
IoH,uON _An DVI"AM. l"" .... lIe 
DOUGLAS IOWAID OUllSO, Be' I ... ... 
.... UAU W I DUVAll. An ... " 
SANDII~ '.NN OW'l'n. 0:; • ...".11 .. 
DlIDIIAH WI Dnl, ~Ib.n. 
SH.,lt' AN .. 111'111'1, ~ . .... Dam 
ou....: PAUICIA !SUHI, ~,n. " ... , ....... 
.... ...... AM "1e .... 'L IUaASK, Caa..a_ 
............... 'HU. I V,I ... Y, _lin, c;..,.,.. 
.I<; .... ao ALuN IV, U,"N, '''' ' 11 .. "" .. 
SHAl(>N AS" . ... <:.,IR. a •• ndenbut, 
IAMIS MIC .... !L ""'GA."', l"" ... m. 
VIUIA"N IAn .. , 0...-0 
lllUO wnN( fALIt. -."",,0I1e 
VICKI II. HI , .... IS. SlOW. 0tN0 
DUU I'NN'AIIl1Y.~" 
OIA.NNI ' ......... O".niboo o 
UNPA uy ' ...... E .. Cen~., Ci .. 
ut<OA SHAn , ......... ,.,..""'. 
.... NOAI liE '~IINEa. c.~~ .. 
.......... T . .... ON._ .... G<e<n 
10 SYDN£Y flAGAJ<5.le, ;,._ 
nUN OA'"'' fLUlN(fHOl.l(;H. loum'le 
..... IAH L Hlrs. Wld.liff. fUW\"" D. flNTlfSS. _ ..... ~ .. 
tHOO'" C .... Ol nllG~. Lou;,.m. 
Ii .... HIUU. >U<l;so.,.,';11e 
!OWl" KIn" Flnos. 50"" ...... 
""' U.o. "'LDS. "''''00:1 we ..... IL SnPHIN f'N<:1(. l"" ;,,oI lo 
M,uIHA FINN, c..""",nI"""n 
DOW [)ENNI5 FISH. T_, Olno 





COO<N/I t . FISHIIl.. o-Mboto 
IoIKKAll O . I LI)_", _ ' ... G, .... 
HI",N .... .,... nau. Sm;,m Gr<>o. 
DOHAID "AY .. O .... 1tS. _'q C;, ..... 
""T,.rN III FLOWIRS, l ........... 
".. .... SUl 110 m , OM ........ 
......... .... _OR '0011, EI,,_"'_ 
IIff.['( lOUIS 'O-<:HT. <.oumo;Jlo 
JOHNNY .... C fO/IU, _'''' C, ..... 
NU(HAttC,u'fOlO, C~~ 
NlD"H OIONI 'on>, ,.....,.., ..... 
_4M<lHA NATAut fO/IU. ' ........ 'n .. ill-o 
WlNDflt '010. f .. oldin 
KUNDA CHn, FObIS!. H.""", ... 
DOUGLAS N()IMJI,N fOlT .......... m. 
[MIoU. I. fOI.Tl, Aubwn 
IlllS O4lGA" fO§TlIl.. Sl ..... SO'i ... , Md, 
MAlI"~ CtAr ' 05"1l.. Sun ..... 
f 05T1R CRINSHAW ' IANOS, """"", .. ille 
DOHNA lOUIS! 'IANKllN, I .. , Viow 
MlCHIAll. fRA5lR. O .... i'le 
,; 
CUCOIIY [Ill GIlSON, _I;"~ <Jo .. n 
IU"" ..... U .. CI~ON. (l1z_,M""," 
NAo.ICY CIAII! C.SOJj, ~"""'Q 
... KO" G~N. O.fotd. {)Io;o 
IItv! K. e "'"T. 0.._0 
IIMQTKIII ..... U J O .. CRl. 'orn"" ..... OI" 
' ..... M ",VI .. GIUEn., 8ur1;,-,sron 
..... IOU .... Ull GIll IAM, _.lie 
GA. .. UN GItMOIIf ......... ;n. 
...e .... 11 UI c.-. _'h V ... , .... " ,"". 
" ...... , fAVL C'NN. Co<",nk>n 
ANN lvs.5fll~. C<nl," el .. 
• AU. mwAlD GIV"", II. Vol~ SI.""" 
OIIOiAH (von;"1 CI"lN!', "",·lInl0"'o 
II(H,,'O (; . GlAom ... lo"~.il" 
MICHAII COLLI'" ev.sc.ow, (oI"moi. 
I IG''''',I) QUAY GLASS. !.<:>u ;,.HIo 
STfVfN ""CHHI GlAS>COC~ •• '."on 
,"CM CAn GlASS(~ . 8owIi"~ C,.. n 
'UNC. GUN ... V.,o BeiK~ n",id. 
0 .. ,1 GU( M,lou;",lIo 
.. 
FRESHMEN 
CAUOlI ,awl'. ~,. ,""; ... 
OIl<I'Irs IOWAllO ' "16 ............. ~ .. 
"""" r oo "'Tl. b ..... illo. 100;1 .. ... 
_ .VIN ,..'IIOCM1 , l"" ... ille 
UIGOIIY ,-on. W ....... "-")..-
( H"lto nl ANN ",oa._,_ 
lOUr l . n,/\CHlI. h."",," 
SlI\' (H ' l/l KltSON. O"'«ftoOOn> 
M.lmA I"-HI fUllI_.IX", Ow._. 
,un I U 'Ul"', B<<>I.~ 
VICKII RUN,CI fUllER, H.o«l;""OO,. 
lOY f UlTON, ~"",' I "S C~" 
w ... 'ID~ JO~ ' Ul TON. B""i l"I C,..," 
ClInON I U( FUNK. H",(",d 
P ... UIC .... A"" f URlONG. GI __ 
WIU I~" II .... NT fUUIlI. S<oll"ill. 
..... RGA.O I YNNI GAI ..... O. "", .. ,m. 
c.u. OOOGLU G .... IHA.'. c.mpbol,""I .. 
'ONAlO IOSIPH GAOO.l<>"osvillo 
GlU' 10\00'1" CAl"' j" Ik,o. 
allOOS W I GAl!. Clin_ 
11l1M)A GAY GALlOWAY. 0-._ 
ION". WAY" C; ..... N. _h ... C' ..... 
1Utn' GA"rz. (',1 ... _ 
IOH'I DAVID C " .... n . "'il<ho""~1e. I ...... 
W .. lOA .. II ....... O C; ... IlIlfTI,ldo._ 
SUPltfN ALl ... N GAIlIL IS. '_iin, Crft'O 
lOlly GA "WOOO, • l<>oo1i"f! C ....... 
" " " ... I. CIO VI • • Aloo., .......... "-· .... ' 0<0 
1111' .... u,. COAO, 10mpln,,"';I .. 
.....y . UTH (;()AD, MT_ ... , _ 
OII01lAH K. (;OlOlN, Bowl .. c.r-. 
' ...... 5 ..... UO Gl)()CH. ,._, _;,10_ 
UNDA K .... 'N GllOOf. Co>Iu ........ Oh., 
IlN HAIDIN (;()()01 ... .... iddl •• b,uo 
OllilA IIO ... OY c;oooW.N. -... Co." 
Ofll" '''Y! COOtOON. 0... •• >1>00-0 
toefl O"'U C;OSSITT. c.-.. ""IU" 
ANC;n Go n . , ... ",.111e 
fUUl rrH "'H" c;orr. e"""'.1 Go .. " 
IICM C;OUCI<f>lOU., G''',,"',!,'' ' I. Mt! , 
!IANNI! M. C;OU •. 80wl in , G .. ,,. 
'UOITH ANNI GOVII. I lk,,,,, 
OA~IO lEWIS (',It ... HAM. 8<>whn, C , .. n 
CHAILUl IOWAILO (,UMIIN. ,,,,,,,,,,I_ille 
OINNG . ..... 110«:1 GAAI.,lIN. Wmm .. _. 
NlIlSON I . GRASI . C ...... ''''''" 
'1Cnll , _ C; .... NT . BowIi", c.-..... 
Mil l . C .... NTZ •• ""' ... ,"" 
IlVI.U GIIA"IS,. _I .... C_" 
CIIN IH .... 10 C .... ,"(j" Go"'''''- , ...... 
(: ..... AIAH (: .... ns. _'"I Gn:ett 
IIl1T .... N""lnl C .... , ... j" " .. kl,,, 
...... nl O"VI'i C ....... s. l",k ... oIle 
I)AV'IO Ll Om GUY. I",,;'-ille 
~AID IOW .... O GlAY. H ... ",.m" 
FRESHMEN 
HGGl KA. GllDlI. S ......... !0110<10 
"/o&CIA GII.' IN, ''''' 1_ 
I VSSIl. III GIl.,,"". ~ ... Gt .... 
,ACQUU .. I ANN ca'MU, _ .... <no. 
liN"" GII,"",- ''''' 'hoM .. 
GUNN (OMUNO GIIOl.",l_illo 
.... lJttA ANN GIUNIISlN.I"",,"'illo 
NIC~ C""'''"1 (:UN N, ,~o... 
$H .... ON ANN GI}fH, Ow., •. bom 
CA~ H. (:UIHR". Sh. lb,-., i ll . 
(: ' N'" GUIII.lf, O ... ",bot~ 
'.UCI Al ... N HAAS . .. ,,,,,il lo, Indi,., 
'ANIT KAr HAGAN. Owen obo.-o 
IOItN CUnON H ... CAN, ''''''ok' .... 111o 
NICKI EARLES tlARREn, <:, ,,.,..;11. 
wooDY EIIGEN. HARRHI, r"o ,' ;n 
/A.N. HARIOS, O .... nw<Ho 
" ......... R.". r .. nkH " 
KELLEY wADE HAU'S, Bow linl Green 
UNDA SUE HARRIS, GI.,S_ 
>ANOIA HUT . Ru ... 11 Sp' inS' 
JOHN COO". HUTLEY, ~., .. ;II'" 
DIAN! HARTWUN. lo"~.W. 
~CHA(l IRH" HARll, C • •• C ily 
OOROTH' H. HARVEY, Bow"n, G'eon 
~ MAR', HA$S, 0..0.,00.0 
KA .. ,. n\,£TT HATFIELD, r",<1< .. i ll. 
KIN""" IA. HAT"'LO, B.,d>1ow" 
M •• iHA (L.A.'''! HA TfI,ID, U,","'own 
la.rRT [}ANI f[ HATfIELD, ,,,,,I<>i',. 
ELAINE HAnf •• h . nklin 
(;lOIIA"" HAWKINS, B,. nd .. ,.,",. 
~AM(lA ~AY HAW~I~, ",,"cl iff 
SHARON OIAN( IIAWKS. GI . .. "", 




"Ol( n JOSf'H HAGAN, ' oo l .. i ll o 
JAME! t. HAHN, ,,,,,,,, iII. 
CH'RYL L "iN. HALE, o..<nobo<o 
lARRY HAU, Ow.""""Q 
MUle, .. SMITH HAl!, .", .. IIv ;ll e 
JUNE ANN HACK, lob.non ,""':1 ''''' 
DWIGH' " .... N HAll, 'oo~' ; II . 
MICH'" DAIll", HALl... IIowlioS G<",," 
N"ATA HAU, f" okli" 
M .... ' OfflJTl HAUn. le ...... "." 
~lAINE HALSElL, '''''H, ill~ 
tARtARA DEE HAMIL rON, 8"11<10"," 
C' ULD l. H ..... 'UDN. L",,"",II~ 
' A r HAMIL rON. f"lton 
TlMDrH' WUN. HA .. 'UDN. (I",.,,,,,,, 
DO NNA HAMMOCK. B,oke" "'ow. Ok 
' ATRICIA 'U.N HANIFIN, Uo""" 
WIIUA ... ATR'CK HANK ..... L",,;,,';' I, 
CHARLrs C. ItANL •• Do .. I'o~ C,oon 
TERESA L'NN HARDCA§Tll. e"", Hnl Go"",n 
FRAN HARDIN, O"",h Goo" , 
FRANCrs ANN HARDIN, Ch'p lin 
WlLLIA .. E. HAlG ..... V • • L"",,, HI. 
§ANDRA LU HULAN. Ru""lI,ill< 
GARY HARLOW, Howfiol G, .. o 
MICHAIL WAYN. HAO"'ON. C. ,,"'IIon 
DAVID mWARD HAR"'., lou;,,,"1< 
WArNI HAR'.", lowi..,,,,; 
VICKI IANI !UDMICK. Rockport, , nd i' n' 
MICHAEL L'NN HHUN, "",,'of, 
DAV'D ...... K HHUR. "",limOIHh, Ohio 
ION RO"IRr H"M. Loo '" dlo 
IANH L HELMERS, Oy,en,bo ," 
)IM UlLMER. Loo,,,dl. 
MIUNIU L HElMICK. ",.,l>inl 'OO. D,C 
DOR~ ANN HllTl"Y. 5,.,,,0 GwYO 
.ICK. H"WIG. 0 ........ 00'0 
DM .... S KATR~NA HENDIRWN. fl o'o"'" 
IUUA "NN HEND."WN. Bowl;"1 Go .. n 
..... CIA ANN I!fNDERION. lo"~.';lIo 
) .. ,..usW. HENDRICKS. CI., . .. ,II • . ref'''''' ... 
OA\,IO L. H.NORIX, Go .. n,,11< 
CL1FIORD LEWIS H.NEY . o.'o nol>o<o 
IANIC! THIUSA IIE NRY. ,,,,,~,i ll. 
DIIO .... H ANN HENIIEY. _ .. C.·o 
'I~.r HI .... lD. Imil~' Coo,', 
10HN Co H .. DRICH. Coone",',II • . Ind"n. 
SAND .... 10NB HERR'NC.ON. $<0",'" '''' 
MAYNA LO~ HBIAND. " .. 'on 
REBKCA '''''' H!w£TWN. f I, rhom .. 
"ICK' CAWl H'.IS. 0>>'> C,eek 
GlJIN~ORA HICKS, Vi"" r~o"o 
O,mIOA N HIC[J(>N. leiOd'",'d 
IA"IS M, HIG!Xl~, Lo"~, i ll~ 
CA IH. HIGGIS!'. AlI.n", C<!o'I" 
)O<;('H HALl HIGG INSON. o.'on,"""" 
FRESHMEN 
GlENDA SI!\,.N Hilt. Soo",,;n. 
GIIIcon . AUll Hill. Wumo,. 
DOUGlAS HII rON, {I",be'",""'n 
R,CKI JAN HOBCOOO. o.-.. nsbo.o 
HUGH "."OCKER, M"'l!oIoto"n 
.... ~"' •. HODCE. M.Jdlool>o<o 
GUNN M, KOffMAN. LouH'"'' 
CH~~U' HOLBI"'. Ney, H,,'on 
DIBRA ANN "OlCOMI. G.m.li.1 
, ..... " ANN "OlDIR. $<oll"i ll o 
DANNY HOL .... NO, Scoot"ili. 
!Xl.lI HO LlAND. Bo ... hn~ G,,,,,n 
"I.ICCA IU ' HOUAND, Wwdoom 
,"CHARD r, HOLLING!. C.,mol, InO " "" 
D~""'I MAl HOllOWAY. lou".ill • 
• INNY HOL UCL~W, GI.,sow 
~OB!.r I, KOLTlMAN. R"", ,,,,,,, 'oo i,n' 
RODNIY I. KOl UMUUIR, f. ,m."vill •• Ohoo 
OE.O~AH KAYE HOUCHIS!'. CI .. ~"", 
RUTH ANN HOUCHENS. Au" ," 
MICHAEL !OW~RD HOUCNIN, h,n,,,il", 1nd 
i11 
" 
[).IVID IWO, HUTCHISON ....... ,,," .. 
MAIIGUUIlI ANN HYIANI), ''''' ..... ille 
IIOf<ALD L IlEl. ,-... V" .... i. 
,.11t [. IOVlNI, Micldl-" 
IIA .. IN IUlIUS II""'" loIo!w<" 
... n .... WUNSJACKSON. ............ 
JACd. .... N IACKSON. louIIYIlIe 
/OHN J. JACKSON. '1<01 .... ,' .. 
IICHAIO ANTHONY 'ACKI-ON. s.n.. ... 
IA_A C. IA(1(S<)N, ,,,,, .. ,,I,, 
IIAIIIIIACOIS, G. II. "". len ........ 
'A."'lA I. IA" . I. BI ,"" .... h."'. M"hll .n 
~Ol( mA lAAlU, GIft,.,.. 
n lBA LAN! IAMB. SmllMieI<I 
FRESHMEN 
IOtIN "1l5ON IIOWAIIO. "", ... 1110 
lOVIlLA IiOWAIO, m _ 
.. AItY IIOWAIO, Wi..."..loIo .. Ind"". 
,AMlLA A. ItOWAIO, Iowl, .... V-
,UOY CAll HOWIU. low"", Go_ 
$HillA DLANNI HOWE'L 8o"lIn, v.." 
"0". Iton . III. Ken". AI ... . 
,OtlN 1t"'" EN. " ",",",,,,d. Ohio 
1UCIrI" "NN Itl.OS<)N. c',""". 
100' "T DUAN' ItUDSON.l.Ooi.", .. 
IHlOOOOII I. ItUOSON, -. ... Goeen 
!lI.>ON .... HI.I(;H". Aubuf. 
IlMMrLHUQ1B, A ...... 
LYNDA IlAY ItUGHB. 1011 ___ • 
_I HUGHB. Smi"" Go.".. 
...... Ir IlITH ItIJ\.S. Y. C.I......., 
DANNY WlLLlA .. HU .. I I •• H",,_,. 
aULD WGIN! HUMI. 1""",.I .. ,iI" 
IIlIeeA IR!~ HUM'It.fY. l .,.,I",,,. 
Cr NI ItI. AUC! HUMPItRIB, ,,,,,,,.II" 
JIIIY WoVIUCl ItVNllr. $\om..- ShoO. 
JAN!T 'YNN HVNT. _·Ii .... (;t .... 
11M W. HVID, Hu."'~"'.u.bomo 
DlANNl H""lEY. 0_ 511""" 
... y ...... ,n',.......,.;I .. 
00lJG HVItS' . D_,1It 
... NDAU "" rn ...... , . a,,,h .. 11Ie 
JOIltY lYNN HUICHIS(IN. ""''''~Ie 
ClIAIU!I C. IOHNSO .... ~mon 
[)AN~ 'LA.~I IOtINSO ......... 1""". 
DON • . JOHNSON. o..e<ttboto 
,011 MnA." /OHNSON, rolb of I".,,," 
UTlI(K NAI'1!i JOH. . SON. 0 " .. .....1:>0'" 
PO,U' lit IOO'''SON. r"""Ii,, ,..,_ 
IIONALD DARIHl 10ItNSON, 0. ••• 01>000 
"_A KAYI IOHNSON.h,nkl",' 
!-HID. DIANN! IOHNSON, Bowl, .... c.-
Sl"fI'HEN M. 1000NSON. P"",MIoooc. 
.... (;INIA I . IOtINSON. a.."._. I ...... 
WANDA CH_I .. IOHSSON.I''''''' 
"Ie."" (ltfJ:Yl IOHWS ION. C"'" Ru" 
CARY "NN lOllY. " ...... Ii. 
IUItYW·'''IOU'. _~ 
.~D'U D. JOItB, Iowli .... G, ... 
• .......... lUll 10NB, u",.nef!bo .. , 
CAIOL JON!S, ~h V"''''''' Indl~"" 
0 •• 10 IONIS, 10u",; II. 
[If.OIIAH LYNNE 10 NIS. S",,'<>11. lII;no~ 
[lfN NIS DA~~'"10N[S, K_ Li<~ 
UIHItYN LYNN IONES. MI. SI"""., 
o./fl\' LU IONU. "-1; .... c.-. 
.... IH. UITT 10_. a..-
PA'lICIA ClJI_1 I~. r ...... 11<I 
, ·.G,lNlA StlAJIICW JONI5, s...."" ~ 
IDWA.D H. IOIDAN. ,IL,. "" ....... _~ N J. 
HGGV II.IOIO.N. (»kund 
FRESHMEN 
10-' " WISH. 100DAN. lw l,,·il i. 
U ..... (Y H. IOIDAN, ,.,i"".,.. 
PA,II(I. ANN Jun, . r.lh 0...""'. v •. 
/OHN ... ( HAIII .... I ... """~.iH. 
l OllolTT. I!.N I""'N. V.Is... s..,,,,,, 
UNDA ,OU IU!lTI(I, Ilk""'" "IV 
Dnll ,'NN 1lA1S'''' 1,.Oon<o.,"" 
IIOD"" C. ..... MAN. I,.<>uoI>'iIIe 
IOHN L KICK. Ill.. 10,,1;"1 c..... 
DIIO .. H .NN! KilN, lfr<lo<o 
VICKI K.n ON. ".,""" 
D. IIUC! Kl llO l . Ce",.,. il r.. InOl ••• 
IHOMAS Wolli N MIIF'N' •• l""I"I II~ 
(;U' KIILIM, ""''''il l'' 
DAU GAYDIN ME'lI' ....... I,...;U. 
Il£NNlSMOCHAU Kllll1". ModcIle.bo<o 
........ M. KlU r. Miloo· ... k ... ....-"""""," 
...... V lA,'" KIU Y, II" • .,,,,,. 
IITTtl O' NI .. K.ur, 'OU ........ 
""'HAU C. KUn. C .... 1o.I" ... 
(;WfNDOl~" M. • • NOAU . _"Of C,_ 
lOInr a. KINDALL (oil .... I . .......... 
(;1011(;( I\>WARD KI NDltICK, HopIo".· .. III. 
LY .... ANN • • NN EDY, Clncloo.lI. Ohio 
A' TON C. KIQ WN, C", .. ",·011 
JIMMY l'NN .'OWN, ......... ,""" 
ItQNAU) .NTHON' . '.CH[\IAI . '.' ;"I_ 
" '.NO. CAll"". _'_I 
MlCIIMI fOI.l!'H ~i'IOOIt. ""''''', .. 
oun ~Norp. w.~,·, I" 
"A.~ ANNI KIAMU. l .. iog"'" 
IANICI KILlS. I,",~,', II. 
_'N CAROL KlIHNS. lim C,''',. "';":o",,n 
MICIiAll K"'","N • • " ,Uent ..... g 
011.1 .'5FI. , ,,,, 1,, 111. 
HOlU LA IlAlI. A"<I",.,.< 
I)fNIS! ANNml IA 010". Kelk","~ 
OAN .... LAC • • p~, , ..... '" 
tllU LAllY. C.,no:Ili.·.,.., 
CfO/IGr .... IIAM LAFfOON. M;od,-",11o 
.... A l'\'lIILAIII. L"" ... " .. 
L ... OA .... , I" _ STlIS. .;'mi"$h . ....... ~ 
SAMIJIL WArNl l".KIN~. Whi, •• , ..... 
_n LOll LAI." •. l"",,,,,n. 
lA CK >OUNC IA "Uf , PI .. , ",. k oJ.o .". 
ANNA LU lAll.WI. l:" .,nl' 
SU$AN UILAlISIIN. CoI.mb .... on.., 
flAIUI C. lAW. l .r.,ell., T '0""'''''' 





flAVIO c. KII • • • ,,, ,,Ion 
"'Ll .. "' .... _I,~ C;,~ 
c.rC()II ' WI"I" KIICH'I. L"",,,,II. 
w. I. KlQCHA'I. GoII,,,,, 1 .. ne»e< 
". _ "" .1I"". l""""III. 1tOC,. DA .. 1Ll "'IIU'. o..-.noI>o;.~ 
IHOMAS D. KlTCH'NS. 1Iow1, .. c..-. 
M U .... rMONO Kln"""". I'l.. A>hI..-.I 
""UN ANN K ..... lIl l. FL, T_ 
OONNA I. KOOCS. ~ ... _, 
OON FlIlC I«lIIASCHAN. CI ....... II • • I"" ..... 
ILIU4 UH IAIlI«lllI, _I"'II! c._ 
c ... Dr ANN KOVAC. L"" ... ,II. 
ANN KNIGHT •• """loIr 
I 
MlCK Uf. Wh,~ Pl • .." 
" , 
" 
K,ATlIY LOU If MASTEl. O,,~~ 
CHUIU 10.1 .. LENAILAN.lou;"';I .. 
WilliAM L(lGAN L(ON.uD. 0.. .. ""-0 
IllUot(lH .... , U orotD, Sn,,'''' "'_ 
MKHAU DA~IO lBOO. ""' ... ·,1 .. 
... IHY CAU llSUI. S- D-. CoI,r"," .. 
ClIH 11'lSIC- lo;ou ......... 
AlD"N[)(1 1_ U\'L"5, ..... 011>_ .. ". I. 
...... "![An U"''IS, ~
IAMI'! n~OH lFl'l'lS. ("'_ 
U.IA .... KAY lICHlfoor, _,;", "'_ 
IOSl~H MlCHAH lIK .. S,C." .. ~,' .. 














NA.>IO lEAS UNDAHl, l"" .. "n. 
IANH U ' lINOI. l<H< ... ·,". 
SUSJoN t . "NDSA • • loo;"', ' ''' 
I\JD~ ANN ""DSIY. Hun 
$1£'01" '.II"'S". OK,,,,,. III",,, .. 
NA N'Y "NN lINNIC. lou~.;I" 
MAl' ANN lI~H. lu<>; •• ·iI'" 
\0\1111"-.. "UL" LONDON, (;on, .. 
CH.ISIY LONG,. Ab,ny 
.0.101 t . lONG. l~'""", 
WI .... A .... H .. N LONe. ".nI<r"" 
VI(:I OII M.IOPIl, 1v~" .. ; II •. lroJi . .. 
" 'I" ..... ID\O'AlD 100AN. l""",,,',. 
CHAIUS LOlll, Lo •• ",II. 
NAIitAN l OUD'N. s..tv" ... 
II " IUQ'NE lOUAN. ",.....-,,1< 
CH"~I'~ l U 10" 1. L .• ; """'.~ 
SIIP"'N (LUTON lo\"' .. D'n,,110 
"Til ' UNCt5 LOVlTT. S,""" I,n • • _ y",~ 
(YNII"" A.~N' LOVING, ~o"'I"," C . .. " 
CONNIE' , IO\'ITT, fl . K"", 
'" 
..... 10 .... I U' N Me CIl ..... ,_",."1110 
MIl S'MC CUNI ... _. 
fAM!! GI ..... O MC DONAlD. MI. >'", 'inl 
MICNAn !I. VIN Me DoNAlD. ",.,ioo 
""UAM It\J!N MC OON"l" ..... ~II<! 
1.t.MfS ""'UN MC Dowtu. 11opk,,,,,,II. 
IICIt""O MEII" MC IAl .. Io .... ,(Mft 
GlAOyS Me GU . _,,,,,,II. 
"L1. ANN MC CIE, (;lo'iow 
GlOiGI A. Me QU. l""ilville 
_IHA ANN Me GINNtS. _~ .. 0:;. .... 
lAeQUO. III MC GIlA ' H, Lou''''''10 
MAlT ANN MC INIOSN. , . I ~ 01 """'~ 0"'" Me IlWAlN. lou~,;II. 
GAlY 1011'" MC .NIYfI •• le ..... _ 
OtfIIn ANNI MC H.N"' • • a... .. -., 
IONN IUGU"E MC ",,,,;r •. 0.._0 
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